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1:'0 ', !!: .. , io 
_ 2D_ .......... __ otc.-
___ CityHoll __ .... Po-
!lao end Ar. __ to _ a -..of ....... 
_;,y. Only 50.....-.. __ ....... 
.. two ... inwofnd. __ .uo..d ... Ihe cou:1 
~ (-by--
Carbondale Meril Board 
Decision will be delayed 
on police brutality charge 
No ludrement ••• banded down by tile 
Clrt>ondal, FIre and poUee Ment Board 
I .. , nl"" alter bearinK mo", than au and 
• hal f hou r . of te.lmony on charJca of 
police brutality leveled opln .. IWO patDI-
men. 
TIle board ruled It w1l1 pocpooe It. de-
c l .IOft _U alter PrId." • .seldllne .. 
lor the 811bmIUIOft of "'rtbe .. memonn<lum 
01> I •• .., Uloraeya In the cue. 
A ,otaI of 15 pe..-.. were called Upoll 
10 te8tUY. The board. uncIer ..,..Ice !rom 
I .. COIIIIaI. ruled .. lnadml_le tbe te .. l-
mOllY of cwo odIer W1tne .... lor tbe com-
plaln.llla "" tbe p-ounda _ be .... IY ... 1-
dmce WW1d not be beard. 
TIle belrtna llaeU ........ J'ally orderl, 
on I rule b, the board _ IltenI!Iance WW1d 
be limited {O 50-60..,--. WIllI aIIow~. 
fOr eacll aide 10 c:IIooee """ ~d be pft-
...... 
eartMlDilaJ. polIo.'. pardecI die doon Iud-
InI 10 the .......,..tIoOJ' cIlJ CDIIDCI1 cham-
ben and die cIoo1' 10 ... lIearllll .-.. .. 
..u. 
Ww..- """ ....,ured _~­
ed. ill .adIa' .-.. -' cap_ bJ 0 .... 
of~ 
TMIIIJiIII Oft dIet.r OWII IIeIIelI II ...... -
pta-.re: Beu7 WOore, 16, of .os 
~ We.' ._ Lany J ___ , 17, of 310 
8. WIDow, a...:rIy Noon. IS! (8eny'. 
a-r1: .., Robert n.o.,.., 10, of 4291< 
B. o.t.. All··1av ,...-. teN ... _ dIdr .c-
_ of.1t. __ 01 s.,t. 6 _ pt>llce 
....... 1II1II -.Ide ... CaJtIaIIdaIe Tea 
c-.r. 
'not ,...... med .mr- cbarpa ...-
die pollu~~IDru ...... _ 
.. 'hIl .. IIIIDtUuw of 
... pt>llce cc.- • do 1IIdI &nul 
~DIIrlIiI ~. till .... r laid _ of-
ftcen lU1'f III!O ... I..W. P._.._ .... 
CUI 'Bode 
either at ruke them wi th ntghtsticks, u.ed 
abu.he langu.a.ae IJld or ~nyed them wteb 
tile cbem leal '" ace, 
Tbe youth. ...ere IOked to Ident1ty tbe 
~n It they 6iiW t bem in tbe room. 
Betty M<x>re wrongly tdenttft~ P~tterlJOn 
.. Reno and Lu.td she dldn' ~ P~er-
lOll. 
BOlh otflc~ rR _ere II ltt1ns at the bearing 
table with [heir .no m ey, RJch.rd While. 
Tbompeon dunns hi ; te«tmany did Identity 
Pattel'llOD co rrectly. T'be defrnec mack' a 
poIDI of tile flct tb:' tile otber Ihree youtb. 
either could nOIE I~ty the otf1cen they 
cha_~ or mtMa.teft1y ldenttnN one- a8 t be 
OIE~ r •• did Ben)' Moore . 
In lat~ r lefittmmy. ,rom offic ere callc.-d to 
the "p. scene at the T~ eentr r , Whtte 
produc~ e"Vld~ to 1Ibo_ that Reno and 
Pille""" t..d nat woned IQ-Ir<ber tIIat nIP.. 
Wbltr oated tboI all chorgr. again .. Reno 
be dropped wbea OIlr ~ the youth ... Id be 
bad mtMaten1y ldem:I!:....,.j Reno aM me offtce-r 
dial blt him InOlead of Porureon • 
Tho board ruled !bat It eoWd conalde r 
all .. Y\dence In II. fbW cl<clalon and _Id 
.-rw "'" dlaml.aa1 of tbe cbaraea apJn" 
IleDo -'I !bat Ume. 
SeftJ'al dmea Wbll .. aaJd the cb&rp:a oboWd 
be cIJ'apped atllu mID, of the ,.,.aha' aIlqa-
doM .. die wrtn .... ~. bad DeYrr _ 
~ in tbeir own te.-tma:tJ or "ell m ___ 
TIle IIoa1;d beard ~,;;Imoay from au police-
...... _ -.-.. Ol die ot:eDe ot:brr thaD POl-
te .... _ 1IA!Do, _ beG lifer teattAed. 
WbIte bad .ad> _coer eqJlam _ be 
did aa die 111Ft of tile np. Wldtla _eel ", tile .-n _ die 
_y~It_ ..... _r  .. 
die a11e.~ dial ~J toot pI~ In 
l%'OIII of tile TftII C-u. 
1leDo'. p&rbft aa Moe pIIroI .- ...... 
NantII Y_, hIId die -..fa.. 1leDo...--
eot CIwtea Y ..... .- of tile ~ _ .... 
le80dy toot pan ...... fIPt Ol die ~r. 
lea.... __ .. 
..\ Ion!!: .. ail 
-...._ tho_""'" ~ City _ to. tho 
__ of a pol'" bnI.-Hy -.. .... __ ... 
SlU __ otop 0 ... boa. end.latln _II>&. 0....,. _ 
1QIPhorftoft. BoIh..... T --. Town the nitlht ..... indden! 
......... _ _ -... by .. Oydo 0.-., .. SlU 
-. (_by--_I 
... u h I ••• ~ air 
,.. ..... ~----...... -..... 
---- --. ..• ---e. __ ila.-a-. • ..-__  ...... 10 .... -.-.. 




...., ... "'10 ....... _ ........ _ II. 
=-~=-'~ .......... ---
WSIU- TV: tonight's schedule 
~ I>..td Suaat.lDd abow 
te .... rtna "Tbr CoIJese Crt-
ole" 1£ amonc Ibr abo •• duor 
wtJ I Inte...... sru an.deftt. l<>-
dly oyer WSlU- TV • ctwu>eJ •• 
e1ua1Ye lNIb ...... Rem-
brandt' . pe~lry. 
Hay fever (ah-choo!) a campus bug 
()(:ber .bo.. to r T~-acUr: 
6:30 p.m. S o . ,. 5, ••• -
F reDeb lolUlaIer Sacu. MaI-
tine 00Dcludea thl. ball bow' 
oertea willi .. c b I I d re •• • 
So ... •· of ber DallY\! Franc~. 
7:30 p.m . Accent on Pc- f-
formm~Duo le arurtng mu-
sJct • .na Dayld Ch..uaow and 
Richard Plct. 
10 p.m. ~ Ontd Su&IDtI 
Sbo. "~ CoUeae Crill .. •· 
Dearut 01 AdmlUl..... fro m 
Hu"<ard. Yale and rile UDlYer-
Bhy at "'Icblpa tIe8crtbe rile 
tlnd of . ude .... t~y are Iook-
iDIl lor. .. Ho. 10 K let rile 
C lp.renc Habtt.·· • DrIP OT-
aan1u.uon called Smoke 
W a(d~T. lnternatton.al t. fe.~ 
lu..red.. 
., ... -
--Ab-eboof Ob. eJtCu.a me. 
bur 11'1 duor tI", .. or lhe yeu 
aJ&lD ~ pollen II In lhe 
all'. 
Tbe pollen ~ounr hal -.. 
approdmotely 16 for rile pur 
Ie. d.y.. whl~b me .... duor 
16 pollen Jn1r11 of rapeed 
or .... Onrod are preernt In 
• cUbic yard of air • 
...!t~" r:.!~ =.:"'.!': 
aom«l11Dl ...... -f ... ed .. 
• poll ... COWII; _mew,... 
wb .. (0 dO tor bay Ie .... 
Acco,.sllll (0 ~ • .....,.IA. 
~ Ia lin boot, "Per-
fec:c W_anbood." pIblIabed 
In 1901. bay Ie .... I •• _-
Ie n • II I •• coodttlon of rile 
muc:oua membrane . aaara· 
.. ted by rile pollen 01 .. rlou. 
arowtbl. prlm.rUy I"ldenrod 
and rapeed. Treatment CCft-
oJ .. ad or 1Il~1b _. or hoc 
ballla or any tlod. conduded 
wIdI cold .lter. 
EI-.rtc:1ty. ocl_meaDy 
&Jllllied or caurae •••• aI ... 
_~ Tbe poelrlye 
pola Ibou14 aI •• y. be u.cI 
tatemall, OYer die biIbIy Irr-
lUbIe m_ .rr.ee. wtth • 
-.n nuaJ ellCUOISe cOYer-
ad wIdI fIDe 8pOIIp. DoII'1 
bOw .... rille accompl.-. 
tIUl It _ .. 4au11deaal, • real 
ebOcb%! Dr. Mel..." 1Ia._a_ 
Ibr ... otera. "Hay lewr 1*-
.... addlcIed to die U8I 01 
IDbaccc:o _ be cund \al-
l ... rill ...... ,. dl..:onll-.l. 
.. rbe poI_ of UIbooeco .-1-
--y-y:' 
Aeore -or n_ tlu'olll 
accompeodeallay "'~r. ~ 
INC """1' rille d_tort 
wIlllOYl doa~"'a remecIJ. 
MFor, ..a ... m"- 01 t •• 
du'oeI. pqle 1M m- ... 
a1CG1101.. atar. ~ 
,.:m. 111ft:' \I. .... '" 
117 01 aIcGIIGL. U ..... __ ,_..,. .... 
::u. . 
• 
probably would no< appreciate &lneaa and Impaired Ylalon 
rile foIlowIftJ remedy . "T ate (aau.U y dIU Ie pro b • b I Y 
WIDe wIIb celandine and cIoYe·. cweed <rom drtnklnl oil 01 
exc~.. But It ~ eyes me wone and beer In the pre- -
run t:.dl,. tate two spoons ot vtOO8 cu~.). 
rue .., CXle ot bone'y and mt1 And 00'" the cure, "tut' 
all t~r and rub upon the wrttab &nd vapor barba. hoc ~'''--Ii rIw _'1 bold. and cold 100( batb • • cUlly. 
"eat deal of appeal. perbap. R~. from mental appIlc.ttton 
TbIa will. ''taU on eel ."d cut I. neceaaary alao ab .. aIn!n, 
II open and take our of It <rom all I !quo, •. If addlct<d 
both blood and &all and milt ( 0 t.he U.&c ot tobacco , tbt-
both loptber. and put thot lablt mu .. be d.18COntlnu<d. 
In <be ~." The be. r ~medy I. pbo&-
Suppoee .. beadaCM- comea phone acid and you won't h .. Y~ 
alana. atmply f1.Dd .. cow, and to worry a.bou: .. 80ft br ain. 
aD I. well. "Cur off th~ If tb.l. cure <Ioe",, ' t wort . 
born. of c.an.le and make a " get plenty of outdoor esel"-
comb, .nd~ comb. man'. ~':e ~ ~J:~: .: .a,~~; 
hair wIrb .... mede from <be ...-
bom or • male be .... " If oompany. 
no cow. are ... anable, "take Some of Dr. Melendy • .aI-
le." and boU. cruabe<l It In uri.,.,. .... y no< be practical • 
.. 1Jie or beer or tn .. ater and bu Dr. Tblmu Clan.. health 
.ash .trb mat for ntne daYIl. tel'"W'lce. offer. eome hope to 
Then you wUJ ITO. well. The bay le..,r vlatm.. Although 
aclIe Ie removed. and II help. Dr. Clart aald there I. no 
the eye.:' perfect ... y of controlling 
tayfevc r , .. alngJe ahoc of a 
Keep .arm, drtnt p1etu y oonl800e dl: r hatly ... pno r to 
~ fI u t d •• and [ate rwo... each My fewo T lIoeaaon help. 
$linn.- _ lamOlar. well. many people. 
Ie ... p:rectJ muc.h me eame in Bee .. u • r the c!cwnU 1-
the o&d ap. "keep warm, z.at:ton. procea. taica time 
:=e~~~~ and 10 uncom fon able. Dr . 
___ •• ..".__ Clan said thar me- bay frye r 
u-.-u.. ... tempor1z.ed for ~ Raaon 
If ,... fuIFpal to I ....... y ~.er poaelble by t he u,,", 
~ Iy\JII • ........,.!be of antIb.I ...... tnoo. &:Id ~ 
DIlIl dille _ ........ taU _e conSe ... " .. . 
of tt. Tb.ree rtme:a • day SOf"~ pe r:eon. I.r e aftl'Cte'd 
....,...d dO II. II> a are .. ~ r eXl", by rbr 
To try., of tbeae nmJ .. ~,. f~ger w • ...,., man othr r •. 
-.. ODe ~d _ CD be D. <..1. rt .. Id. AI'I'''''-
.oft In me bnd. bur c:sc:."t Imare l, 100 pereon. com~ t'o 
worry there la • cure fO:rduit the tw • .hb _TYler one O T two 
too. ~:;~--.e.~I' fo r aJl~rn 
S p.m. N.L T. F.","·", -
"In SeU'Cb o f k cmb randt." 
Acto r J.mea Ma5OC'l nlrrlde-Ii 
I pf'OJ'TI1T'I in which some 700 
pictures f rom 100 mU&e'\.lm li 
ire uaed in purauU o f t.he 
H ifrh I.an.frr .alr 
Mo r r .luOc-f'III from ~ •• -
i: A"U. JUnior Col1ca;c. C~n­
H all,.. Ir a ntJ lcrrt"d 10 Sit tb.an 
fr o m ,. n ) ochf! r l W O - \~.r 
a<boo i l l\1, y.:u. 
NOW AT THE VARSITY 
FEAT\JRE TIMES 2050 · "20 · 6:JO . :50 
_ "Patty Duke's 'M!', ~alalit" 
•
-.' . I a tour dt' (oN't' ... in (hI' 
• • runninK (or an Otoalr." 
, .. ~.' '*'- III " No.-, 




THURSDAY '.:, VARSITY 
WINNE R I 3 ACADEMY AWAIIDS 
000........0 BEST ACTRESS 1lA~ HEPIII..ft< 
~ c:a.. ..... ImperfKc So fo r tho"" of you o1th . -
_r1tIaa •• 1c: .. bollcdDftta~ ... ery ~ye. and no .... that PETERO'TOOlE KATHAlUN€ H€.PBllRN 
-.ceo .., fII)Irnu to tb e wl>ee7-1A1 che.. ...., end.I~.. ~ 
~ Kleeoe. billa. tak .. you r 1>0,... 1H€ s,....... an.......- I",er medlc:lDe-
01 rIM -.u.a.aI '-IdH, Remembrr. "bay I .... r II LION IN WlNTEIt -_. ~- -
...~ .... tla, :~!:!.!to~ __ ~~;.,! .. ~.~ ..:... __ ..!:===========~~~~~~·-:~:·:-:-=:·-==~ 
......... ~ya-..r 
Dally Egyptian 
c :i.:a:-C,lI S 
fuss. S() ~ 
alo SPEEDWAGON 
WED. & fflUas. 
If · 
v_ £'awra ., t*7 
Special stu 
SlU"a ~ ~ AlUM AIr Socieq: ~ ... _ a *-Ire ... *-lap ... ~ 
1:.ID-IClirJO p.a.. ........ a~ Ia __ -~ ee_r CMual Ttd:-
lUIlJ07. all: ....... ~_lIed Ia • ape- .. ~. Sa ...... an. n. ... 
u.r-ay ~ p_ eIa1 after ... dd:.eIa (or die or.., self-__ d"' __ 10 
Ana .... Ser:Ia" 1-11 -" !If Va" ClIboal'll ud malJe<I .... sruA~_".k~ 
...... Pwr:~ ~.~:::;. = papble ... die 51 
P1IiC "~0IIIdalc_- 17 .. ·dIe SlU A~ 
t,.. t p.a.. AreM....... NWC bope... lop. 
119. . ~r appredadoa for dIIs 
p",*- Tw. _ : J.e-
bear .... 1:30-11 p.m..[)a-
naA_ ...... 
PI SIpY Epe1oD: 0beIUIts. 
....... ~ p.m .. U_rslry 
Ceou:r._H. 
W~ed Wbee.la: Meednc. 7-
I p.m.. University Ceuer. 
ROolm C. 
Aquae«ea: Reo"UU1, mem-
ber. to meet: at ~: 45 1 Uni-
ve.raJ!y Pool. 
torm of e_rulAmoac wid! . 
~8 _a..... UlcI SIU 
Arena .. o_r Deaa Justice. 
_ bopc .. to t lU die 10.000-
war areaa. 
Married .WdenII 
1o picnic Swaday 
The ........ Im.«ied_-
ea", pl.,.,\C will be beld (rom 
3 t1) 6 p.m. _, .. E r-
~CCD Park. "ed,lt"'. Include 
'01'" ybl II . """bill. and Aet 
nee. wllb tb< o.-ponment 01 
Ot.cdoor Recrc.ldon super-
y •• t.na children', play. 
The picnic Is opon ",red b) 
the Mankd St'Ltdc-nt', Ad· 
vtsoq Coun.:t l. 
Yu~o8lav student internship opens 
Area scbool admLa1sLralOrli 
ha .. e been lnIo~d mar 50 
Of'D.U tic:t.eUi are .vaUable not 
ooly to sru students . but to 
aU otber .. rU«-DtIi AS Il. 
Furtbermo:e . tor each lrouP 
01 20 stvdents, one tree tlck~ 
e-n I') an adulr chApt:'rO!'k" and 
one t r-e#: Ci t ~ [ fO rtk: drlVc-r 
at eac b bus lo.d wUI hl: ot-
fered to sChoo l to. 
lbe anltotiO h,l \ · .... !Io(."lt.-cted 
• progrlm trw! f'bou ld appeAl i~~-:!~=:::=~ A mee1.lnl fo r t hoae 1itU-
denta tmer1!'tJted In ~n In-
ternahlp prosr am In YUIG-
aJavta Invo l vlng rural chance 
will be at: 7:lO p. m. Thursday 
In (be Com m u n t c ~ t I o n 11 
LounaC'. 
The INt-rn.h lp program la 
aponkt.red by I Sm lth.an IUl 
In..: Irute Forelan Cu rre ney 
Granl and Involve a any &rad-
uate .udem or h.r quarte"t 
K'nlo r In any discipline who 
wtahoe. to comple1:C' reK'u'ch 
In rural ch.nIC'. 
Five Stu lJludenr. wlll be 
ec lt"c ted for the program 
whoM' purpo~ I. to " Inve-I-
Ugate tbe dynamic. of chanlt.· 
In rural lrea., epecUtc.a.lly aI 
,. It el undergoing devel opment 
'1U [he cona:t ruc:Uon o f Lli 
WC~!be~ road, and to pTO""ldc 
.l r e le vant learnlns t'rpe' n-
enc~ for Amt"rICMl and YUle-
&In sr:udenll p r ep.lrtng fo r 
c areen ~Ih..--d to develop-
mf"nl. " 
Acco rdIng to The-udo n : Bu· 
11 .. , ~Aalsr:Ult pro f~8(l r of ~g­
n c u!turc lndutA:rles , studc-nta 
from a.JI dlKlplinea .Ire In-
Yltt"d to lpply fo r the Intern -
shIp. TheN" art' no study fteld a 
dose t il (he reseJrch proJt.·Ct. 
The Inurn.hlps will be 
granted on a compeUtive 
b.l..8l a . Appllc.ltlons fo r the 
program will be .lcccptit'd un-
r11 Oct. 8 w1th the selKtlon o f 
lnte Dl 8 to be announeed In 
tar C' OclOber by lbc lntC'm a -
Library under{{oes expansion 
The (cchnh .. alaervh.e. dept:-
anmem ol Morri e Ubrary has 
been mov~ to 1M ~th Cloor 
whUe the 7th Cloor I . be1rt& 
remodeled. accor<11nJ 10 
Harold J. Rath. ~c lll 
I<' rvtce. lIbrsrtan. 
Ratb utd that the .th and 
~th noor. haW' already ~n 
reOone e....::cp for lbe- ur-
pet ' .... 'II ort on tbe 7lb fk>or 
,n ...... unduYa, &ad tbe 6lb 
floor will ..... neel wben . be 
7th ia completed, be COt'A.lnurc1. 
Rath ... ,ed thai all floor. 
.. r·c to be palMed and plalt-
erl'a alOflj; wllh 1 ~ InaHldl.al1on 
o f rw:w alI COndltlOnJ.,. and 
healt", uniu . kath Mid tha t 
all n oor. an' ~ lpec ttd 10 be 
done by June . IQ70 and lbe 
Education Ubraf) 18 to be. 
moft'd to tbe -4tb floor and the 
Sclence Ubrary wOl move 
fr om the l ac floor to both tbe 
~th I .nd txb n oor a. The tN:h-
rueal ee.rY1c.e. will be mov~ 
beet '0 tbe 7tb fIooT .toen II ,. 
complete<!. be aaJc1. 
R~t11 "'d tbe purpo .. behind 
remodel1nc [be noo,r l l. (0 
expand the E4ucaUon ~nd 
5cte:nca Uhrar lea. 
A dull education· claues close 
in arc welding, candy making 
It~.rat.\oa ,. cl_ for 
~I centllc:_ cou"'" Ia 
an: wdcU,. ODd cMlly mat-
1111 _red till. 1.11 • SlU. 
boa.,..... .......... ",. ... m -
bar of _ r cl_. acc:orcI-
~ 10 AMI • ..,t 0..., C1_ 
E. .,UIa .. die Di"ataa of 
T ..... 1caI _ AcIJoJt EiIuc ... 
tloa. 
~"""'cl __ ed 
aa die SIU ~e _Yo-
~-Ted1Dkal e 
campuer. tncJude IF'OCMJonal, 
OlItursi ODd bu._.. oub-
jKt •• N_ m_ """ .... enlna 
• wed lOr tea _a. ~
...,.--,. 
_. may _01 ~a­
.. r clurtna lbat _ for 
d ........ wbkb _"'p no-
..aI:ft. ~ftbror _ tbt- nr. d ... 
.._ or _ .be STU ,,_ 
EclucortOll ",,"ce. Compl_ 
echedale. an- A ... II&bIr .001 
s. Wall. C.rlIond.aJ~. 
Two students present papers 
01 CenaiD HalofrrTOC~a. I. 
I-DII>aIofu""..,.,_ ,...{ 2-
~lt1Ited 11 .. _"""""" .. •• 
The _r by EraM ... 
_ed .............. _ 01 RIOI8-
ProIOII o..k.aI _ Val..,. 
110 ""~C_ ...... 
- .... 
~_nclW ...... 
of ~ _ ...... 0rpM>-
.cullk S<IIIodt.t&i<IIIS 
-- JIiIIIUa """' p~ 
(tonal Services .Uld Con -
gr~ •• ",Jn Kenneth R .. G ray, 
0-21111 dt. r tct . 
Al T h u f" l' diY' 5 me-eong 
~rt:' will t>e discuS610n u ( 
pr osram partlcularti , studr-nl 
10 ~II Ig"r: , ... .:ordlng to ) U.;-
[h.e . In.:lulk'(j .U\.' :.clc..tlonJO 
fr u m ·' RofTloc.. 0.) "nd Julief' .lnd 
~lIc.aElon and se lt'Ctlon pro- 'i~ii.:ri~:'~~P!9!~i cedurt'a. A Boo n Yug061.1\' I 
&ild(' preae-nu.r:!on.ri II ~c ­
compiltly [be que.lon and l.n-
!lwe r se ... ton. 
If unable to M(cnd the m~"-c. .. {-
ing. fo r ln fonnMion CtJt"lt.a.ct 
TlK-odore Bufb. Roo", 226, 
Agncultu~ Building. . 5:;-
1421. 
Validate ~raduak 
fee statem e nts 
(,rJdual .... flUJ Oc.·nt .... I'1 J" " 
not bl. .. en ali'IC 1I,.· ... d II ..... · .. m~ · , 
l.ak (" t!'k'ir fe e .b (Jlh,-m," nt" ( .. 
(~ B'tr r "ar'!i Offtc~·to b(" vall­
d.a[("d, W lllu m P.lnd~lI, ... 
IlSt.iln( (ot t), .. de.n, ,.r\nI)unc,' d . 
Fallurl.· (0 holY!.' oi valul . .H(' d 
h .·t· .. ta(em- \t will ft')oull In 
, ,,ne t' : h:d rClllit r a n on. 
fhncJ .. 11 JIA O u ld UUt no 
or tg1.nal rl!&IAtf.lUOn IJr .ddt -
Oor: 01 C04H~8 .. oold be al-
Ia d iltter Thurl4Say. 
Student paychec ks 
With !be wort of the S.lU 
?a) roU OI'llc<:' proccedJrc 
" ripll on Khcdu.lc,, ' (he ftr~ 
.Iluden pa) c bcct. • .,U be 1.-
aved Oc(. 13. accordlAl to 
John Bunco. SIU pa)Toll 01-
Ucer. 
S .. rne ... Jd .l.Idc!nu wouJd 
rerce lft" c.btct. for the pa, 
period 01 Se-p. '.-27 . We<I-
nutla) 'a pa~) lor ,be sru 
'acult'y and .aft. 
LAST T'M[ T~GHT' 
~ H[ I ROf"II VMVS M( JblUH 
[V£A '-ORG£ T M[ AC y 
HU","", 
('OlnH.O' ... w 
--. 
v:e ha-sre A 
secret • • • • 
~ US:a: 
, ___ 0... ' ....... 
<k1 S. s.., )-10 lO ,, _ 
, .......... 0,... ....... 
Oct,,") .·~T .... 
1-to.JO .. __ 
116 s.-.. (;... .......... 
c..a- J..JI"' , J..J"O~l 





~-f'1 .$ive fclx~ 
on parlcing fees 
.To_OaO,~ 
T .. ..... ~ --'. TIIe_ 
~ ," fIIIH _ed Prtda,. "" 
n. fonD • JI"fecl ~ 01 - -~1 •• _caJl"'''''''~ 
tlad 01 !u-dIe ...... eMI ... WI. 
c:akIr .alCUr wm die ~-I~ 
....... _ Ul<ely buJ1 TIle tIIlftT .scur. 
t1PI1 A-' _ .octn ... bad ... price 
ral.ed _1 TIle _ (iJICr- 01 $2111 or 
<be reel (iJICr- 01 $10)1 Nol Tbe .u.er, 
'""'- lacre .. e 01 $10 __ ... quite tully 
esplala _ baa ba~ 
Wbat baa bappeaed I. this: TIle all ... r 
.!O'er price baa been rs!aed 200 per am 
.. comparee! '" .be blue'. ralae of H per 
cen! and <be red'. ralae of ~ per CeDI. 
Does .hI. teem I.air? Or I. latrnru .be 
que.Clon? 
I .m .. .....u... Soutbe-fD lor tbe toanII 
CQMKUlIYr yeu. .nd I baft _ 1<1-
mlnl ... aUO'e actlorul (DOl ,.... "In l.DCo Pa-
rntl . . .. but on .be ..- p>ftrnrnenl 1 • ..,1 a. -u) tbal wouJd, If wrluen. baye .0 be 
publlabed In a dlF. of edeace fiction-
I .m _ • radlc&l. In f.ct . I belleYe 
I am escepltoDllU,. conaert'&l I ft: . How-
eY ... ner)'ODe ba. a break1n& PO'''' Al-
ter tt'trH plu.a ye.r ... I fH'l that I nt reacb-
' .. mJne. 
MIChael C. Jadaoo 
Public Forum 
TIM Dolly ~ __ .... _"' __ 
-- ......... ---~ __ ...,_", ... __ nott_ ..., _ In joumoI .... __ ____ 
............ of ..... _ orIv. R-. •• owned 10 __ ............ _ .... 1dI ....... bo 
.....,--.-- ............. -. ........... __ . _ ... ~ Ihon 250 
__ ~ _ !he -""" 
__ "'""", ___ orpdlO 
__ ........ in_"'_.-Ihon ... · 
-"-.... ........--~ _ ... _ot __ ... __ 
_ "' ... _ . I ...... ~ot 
... Dolly E~ 10 _..,.-. of ........ 
..... _ 0.. _ _ --- .... 
--------. ~--..-. .... 






TI> .... . o.a, ErcJpd-. 
'nit ""'*...... 'm .... ...-
=:-...: ... Yaw'-- .. aecna- ".puI_1 EIpecbIl, ........ 1O __ Ida 
cIoa6ce fill Ii_ 1!dIcII'. TIle ..... 
...- a.-It.. l'IIIa"",*..u.a-
JICIIIIIladc- praIiieta eo .....,., .... 
caad!Idea willi 8ICII. ~ caU 
ID _ duI eo .- C-' read ... 
_~........s.. 
'Tbe c:IIok:e 01 EdJdI·. TIle Pop-
uladoa Bomb Is ~J ttmely 
aIDa II. Is Utdy duI P-.l EdIdI 
will be ... ampu. dIta lIP""&. 
Ilead _ cI1aoI_ dIta 1m.....,.... 
boot dur1n& October. A. ErtJcb 
Nld In • receaI ~ "HuD-
dredo of mUU-. of pe<Jpie wUI dI" 
bec.auw pe<Jpi". Ilk" myaelf. wbo 
=otIDIU<! !be edrftl I aI role of 
"""rpopdldon In !be I"'~ 
~. of Homo a.ap.t.en.a could not 
brtn& themeelvea [0 ie-aft me 
com fo na at thetr dAlly rouli..Dt'toOo 
.""""hlng about II. n.c.1 r blood wlO 
be dt.rtbu!~ over maD)' bMM1a. ,. 
verification 
FOt 'd\e protK'bon of ell ~ ..... 
mn . .,1honh~ InI"K1 bit wrenf'..s Con 
tnbuton .... tid to brint "-"'-' In 
penon "> Gte o.ty Etypttan or , If'" 
.d, ClO'"'Kt ~ ..-d ~ f'IuJ'n 
., ~ t. mduded. l..-nIn .. U bII 
. 'tN'M6d until ..,~ " ..,f .... 
Co"eges must take command or lose itl 
..,-Uord-
011 A .... 27 <be -..s 01 cIlre<:.ora 01 .be 
M.Io ... coDqe ~ .. ern"y. PblC.mma Ddto. 
.... nI~y paa.4.be Iollow1l11reaohalon: 
".MH." tbl. fra,endt y ...... wtm 
.~ dlaappro'lll .be ._ncy of .. me col. 1...... and ""tft.raltte. to acquJe.ace In ~ 
I ...-al 1owvI.. 01 ....-..sa of CO<Iduct 
011l0III ,belr ._ ••• nd 
"Wber ... tbe aftlrmaUft lalGa 01 8CMDe 
colIeItr and .-I1Oeral.y Idmlni..-ato •• In .~ 
pt'OYI ... bo .... of l .. onU ...... ,becampua, 
aIIoltah~ curfew ""'" lor _" ._ .... Wml.ti .. _.01_ by _ I of lbo 
~t ... , III a1eep1ll1roomaandco_ .. 
• II. 01 ioaft-adc. r_1II lbo de8U\OC.kMI 01 ___ ..: _ 
Wbueaa. _ 01 ...... 1dm1maraI0ra 
baft aUDwM aMrtlly.o prnaIl 011 lbe campoli 
.0 !be Irnpa.rabk loa and dama lO.be 
collqe or .... "uuy and .be majDrtry 01 .bo 
-, .. ; 
.~. t.beretort, be tl reaol\Jlllfd thal ltd. 
,.... ... 'J calla """"._adml ..... '_IO receplft , .... ~ an __ 01 _. 
........ bey are _ .'-rdel of _. 
~. cliftad)' u.p.r-ed '0 pr-.c .... 
<III""'" of ........ doe o:uct.y of .be balll} 
rtl ... ~p.·· 
s.are SoIrc. TWn',..ra.... would 
... ..., IiIc>ooPt c:olJe:&e ' raoerallie. be 
-.-ed ....... ~? 
... .... lid ............. of .-.1 .... 
• lad mUII_ art .. __ h 
.. before............ ..... a..-__ 
..... ... ~ ..... -...... -
""' •• rw, ~ s.-.r-
(Ha and tbe theory (bal poe and ca~1 ~l 
were ell~lWona of tbe BUI of RIp". In 
comra..c to mi. hiP trape-u wort, tht 
a .... OF colJev I .. ,ernll, ........ low. 
'Jl)r PbJ Gamma Drlt. ell rector a baft pur 
dw:lr flrwu. OD lbe lnab. A coll.ete lbat 
ouccumbe IL' < he b&<U yl.. of .he loud. I be 
Y'iolrt-:. and lbe' lanoram ,eta out at tbe e-du-
c.alkMa bu.itoeaa.. ADd l..be .... jorIty at MUiCllema. 
wbo COft'liot DOl' to ~roa (be pip bw 10 
lea:t"'ft I 10.: at prett) compUcatrd avn ia .. 
.-er}' abo:n n~. an' robbr-d at t.br promUr 
01 tM careq,. _ 
Tbr col~ th..a t 1& bJuffC!'d OUt at la ytne 
dowD noaaoaable rw~ 01 conduc1 pe4c1lH 
dw Idea cbat at tbt arumal ~.el of bcbaYlor 
lben ,.~. h.lll1lme .. and. f1o • .,.~ 
01Il00 per-Ury. H ... lbecoun of Calipla 
... !be ,_ "Ie of aome and <be alle-ya 
off !be C: .... repre_ "'" acm~ of J a_ 
ciYilizattoe.. 
V ....... p 10 taft l'1Ik8-ot'ft'n I f )'OU arC' 
_oornol..-. 
For ~ .. rR" .... I .. tbr cti~f'q b} 
tbt N-e-w Ldl_ tl.R'tf. that lure-b, dIor.m'1 
woR. 
T1w Sepce.1IIbcr ... ..ur of 11.. mp.&r1. m ..... -
_. ,be _co 01 wt>Il 'a bopdull) ck .. :r1Md 
as a Ttlrd World l_biJool .-.. co ........ -
"'- W1lh COCII$Ik<e ....... aU» . ~ II 
Ankle ..... d ....... .....,. •• rtorou eotrft'O-
Ito. oIlbr St1lldclaa'or .. [)ecaocrauc Socid) ' 
at tbo C lI.Ic.op> C oU-. 
Tbo omtcr. PIlII CIusaat>. • iXTUJJ 50S ktl...... aadJ} ..... r1bod .... tII.ret cIa,-- of 
~ .... MC'~ nco=merlcatkaa ..., 
.... -.-.. 
AC Corclarw 10 Ghdrn..n,. lbe P~e-•• IYC 
LAbor Pa.ny toad belrn InfUtr.U". ebe SOS 
and platll'W'd to 8tt.z.~ Ibr 'Oft'YC'nc'on. Alarmoc1. 
.be SOS Na.1ona1 Office 10.--4 .. maid .. 
CA llcod tbe- k~lw~r) YOUIb M09'e'nwnt 
to iJyr PL banlr. 
AI ,. Cblc"", offalT. PL a_llUcro 
kepi drOW'nlI1l 01& SOS _atera by cha"'111 
"Mao. Mao. Mao T ... --I .... I .. Wbu_ 
Il YM .-era ba.1ed "Ho Ho Ho C bl .. " .... 
Dar~ 10 sc nat-e-.. Oere to W .... J·· 
Thlo "nlllcr" oe ... ~ ellde4 oalJ aJI~r 
SOS Ihr..- 01& PL by re.olul-. 1M I"'" 
marcl>o<l buftlt) •• 'Y. lea"' ... PL ,._ 
lIOn of ,ho bA IL 
CnUclL~ lbe 50S lor lad, ... 1lt.c",Une 
and otIlr'D brtIIIY1fC t:Dtrf:', ..... c:III:t.Al ... 
.oc.aC1, :· Ch...-m.aA eKpre--• ....s worry tbaI 
P L mtp dr_U:. ••• , mila, SD5 1De1DbcT. bI:c...... u oIfe:red (be trOll retScanaaJoD 
01 , bit old Commum. panlea. 
It I. wonb OOIt. Lb&i ,be arc.baaa of P-', 
Gam.... De ... aDd ~. m.-u of 505, aJ-
dJI:MCb (bty MY'co ... t rl , coaftJcr .... Ime. 
M!rm to .,-"' oa 081' fv.nda1DC'''. ~ 
C_ 10 a <~_rary ~tJaa .- _ 
_roy 1'-11. 
...... _a c_ He.- ..... It 
oaI) lor a IltcJe -. Ell ...... ou c:o&aaeo-
aro .... 10 baft 10 _ tbo ...... ..-
_ 10 Ibo Ia« of ~ -... 1M 
Io y ___ '_ ..... ,......... 
lerr _ ..-~of_,.,...or.~ 
_~_"" .... ..w ............ 
for "'_HUkr. 
.uu-ar Is ,.. .... _, • 
criticized 
, ........ "...--
-.... _......... _.-.. 
A Chore- of Ch_tlng 
The ..,.-atdleadW"1bePh.D • .,aem 
came biro die udaut- opat1lpI rec:ealy 
_ • ec.-d.II xacUddle ~ be~ 
_ led II) die reaIpadaD at lame. K. 
WeCroctIJII. p ......... of ~ Tezu 
sure CoUese. Yr. tokCroctuD. .... _-
ed Itt. Ph.D •• die Ullivera/ry of Teua. II 
CUlsl4ered • frteM of LJDdan 1_ and 
... 0DCe rumO!'ed to be In Une for <be 
c:Iw>cdIonIdp of Teua. He _ned .. Mr. 
1 __ '. Uadenecncuy of Kealrll. Eduea-
tI ... _ WelfL..., . 
Yr. Idc:CroctIJII·. <rOUI>lH bepn wilen <be 
Teua Obarvu •• liberal Dewopaper bere. 
cbarp!d tIIat ",\ICb of Ill. 1954 cIoc:<oral 
_~ ... _cal wItb paru of Itt. 
wtteo. d.t.a8el"talttoe. wr1tten • year eart I~r 
tor 0 mUler'. ciepee I( Te ... All Unl -
wenlry _ 1CJnp'r1l1e. Tbea. Detroit "".1-
paperm... cbaqed tIIat die coilea<' pre.l-
__ a dI_~ had bono-ed be.vUy 
from • 1934 Pederal report and _OT)' of 
die MulDe Corpa. 
A MlI- appoIJUd commlDee of 10 Soutb-
_ Texu sure faculrJ' ~ben op-eed wltb 
die cbarpa abr a peJtc: beartn" ind Mr. yeeroc:tlJa ~ dIauaI> __ a1mU-
tIDe die aIIepd pI.,.sartam. Tbe ~.wtl 
01 • aubeeq_ oIIIdal \nYea<lprion I( <be 
UIlIYenIlJ 01 Teua ........ , been m.de public. 
Yr. ycCI'OC!tiJD ...... dec:llDea any eom meat. but be aid .... ___ die tII'I e of Ill. 
~ tIIat die plqIartam cbarJr -0. 0 
"tala UDeaI" upaII m,pe.....w 1Dlep1ry. die laalJry al • depee tram die Ulliverlllry of T::: :!.~ J!I~':~ ~s.::= me.~ to defend IlImMll were ml .. -
....... W~. 
Pew people iieI~ tIIat~r1.,.dI_., 
Ia wIdeaprud II: ... Inralry Ph.D. prosraml. 
but many _It tIIat poIUlc:a often pI.y • 
.""r rule III .,mas • ~. 
WIle ..-.... Itt. _~ ~ •• 
Ph.D. ~ oIleD m ... "",,_r roro key 
~ He m_ elecl • tac:alty"'-
'Itaer .... Wbom be -c:an won; _ die aam., ttao.. be ... _ IIIod _ .,..taer _ e-ab 
pr_'- ill b1a field 110 belp bIrD I_ 
• pili poeI~ poadaIl. Cary "1Ia. 
a ldaory PII.D. c:aodIdI(e It 1( .... sure. 
__ die cue 01 • __ In bee depart.-
_ al die _ C .... Pl_ bec:aua 
die ~ III tIIat area ..... ...n-taI In 
Ida fIel4." 
0Dce • ~ La ac:upred by !be rtp 
.,..laer. die odYI ... r'. preaItie becoa>t!. 
cJaeeIJ tied '" I!>e pe1'1ormeee of the Pb..D. 
__ Tb1a c:aG lHld to _.UI dIIo ... 
by faaIlry odYIan to ,0< _r or-. 
dlIooIIII die _ea al the procnm. <ar 
T_ Ph.D. _ III EIioIlltta claim. be 
bow. cwo ...--... wI>o aec:redy e&lJed 
doeIr -.. .. die ....., al oral _IDa-
__ a key D;aI alC'ptnolltallllDtdle~ 
Tbe p"*->n ::tpped die .-. .. ___ 
_ tIIat -W be ute<! III die rtF.-a 
ani .. be..,., 
AD tbJa -...-ably 111_ Ph.D. _-
__ 1_ ..... IdeUJalk. s.,.. a Harvard 
lJld-tooenay ~ lor • bJI(ory Ph.D_: 
·""[J-ft·. -.. 'JI8l'dWII -' -~ -__ ~T_ ... rr- ___ 
"""--'~-""" 
Finding 0 Top ic 
0ac:tDnI ~ uuIIy ..... c .... ~ 
_ .,..,....,. ~ _ ... _rl ...... 
.................. .....-.--_. 
....,. a1dC:IaD 'Ia aJ.IIHod at I "e ........ 
... _ CIIIOCftDodoti .. reaeudI radIer 
the ceaddIII III PIU). pl'QlnlDa. A nceat 
oaodJ' rewealed tIIat UI at ~ .... rec:etft 
die depee -.- pubUab n:aarcb or cdou 
acbolart, wort aItenrard but do I1UclI In 
c:oUeeea. 
_ K"taa. • reaueber In die Delel at 
edIoc:Idoo at die UDlyu!llry of C~Ifo.rIlIa _ 
Berbley. "Y' II>Od>er awdy of S.5OO _-
-._ 1.600 p-aduau lac:u.lty memben of 
10 1","", unly"nltlea abo •• that cooc:<>m 
ovu Pb..D. programl depend. bt!av1ly CX1 the 
/leJda \II wIlIeIl :he 1ItUdeol. wort.. 
""tis aeoeraJ , the 5CtC1llJas .~ c(Gerlt .. ttb 
tbe1r pJ"OlT&f!' Il becau.e tbe-y ~ Ebem~hC!i' 
,,_ally u rr_arcbero. and die Pb.D. 
p ....... am do.,. • ,ood /<>b 01 P""P"-r1II, tbem 
forth1e role. ~uwally ••• membe>rofl team," 
abe uY.. "Alma. tbe con ers:e t. true 
of .wclen.. In tbe lOOdai ad~a and ht.!-
mlllltie. . T bel r c .. ~r lnrereM. .. r e 
f~J;&.~~~~~ l~ate~:~'~te'~~ 
• team Ictlvtr)' ." 
Hurry Up 
SOme tinldc-nu, mr.aed by [be- re.earch 
or1entMion o ( tbe OeITee, Ire nonetbe1c ... 
~Ued by _bat tb.,y ..., ... C<lnCe n ed 
dfon ,0 ret lbt!m til"""" tbelr proanm. 
.. quJetJy .. poaalbl., . 
SI,., • Ph.D. candidate In r::be- eoc'oloa'y 
depanm"", at <be Unln.-.tty of Cb1caao: 
"Tbe aene ral opinion la tbe r_.,r u..-y 
(..-.) ... _. tbt! h«kr off .... e ry-
body I.. I mlnk fh t. h.a. tended 10 lower 
die _ral ."allty 01 acbolarablp. " 
ODe orudftu whO would .,~ '" Rlcha'" 
RabIDowtrz. a dl.LUu.loned '"""_ arud<'nt 
in Hanl.rd'. Americm c' .. U1%..tOl'l p!'OIr.m. 
WR, Ilab_Uz. wbo b .. complfted mo. of 
bLa ~ requJ ""mau <:ttCqII hi. dl ... 
w natlon . ~y "'aped ... teacJtInC 
fe llow ar H •. rvard to tate • Jc* ... re-
..,arcbe r .. Old Sturbf14aie VUlap •• btlt-
coma! m"..,..m In Soarbr1dP. ....... He 
.. ,. bt! __ .t!d t o ... ..., from 1M UIll-
yeraUy "b<I<boJ;" and wort .. Ida dIeaIa 
t:I a fNlN' relaxed emma. 
••• fell the unt.~r.u-, •• , nor • c:onuon-
able pi a« In Irbldl I could ~elop mr 
1Dt.~ •••• cbo&ar:' be .. ,.. ..·Tb.tr'1 
die pecuJlar & ..... -1 a1 .. .,. tbou". 1M ...... _ 
Yen!,"y would bt! tho ideal piKe.' 
PlDanclai P"'''''''''" ~e to the ell ... 
.-tafaalon of m ... , Pb.D. ~ IUCb 
.. "'r. R.abtnow1tL. AI Harvard. ..... ..-
~.200 _~I, ... t.udlJnc feil_. 0 
job ,Jut Jmoolyt!d 50 ro 70 ~ of -on 
_Iy. bt! ... ,... Kia mu..vm job pa,.' 
blm , o.atary cIoa ro wtlor be will mate 
u .. facuJlY me-mbe-r dtrr br f'KC'1.~. 
hi. dqrft. lok ... wt.O.,. tie "". "I'm 
rr-e.. at tho prv ... ", rn- __ poq>Ie 
( at tbC' W'l t .. ~ raJfT1. •• 
De.plte complaUaa. m., Ph.D. _. 
...... d tbdr progra"'''' A -r ~
In 1%7 .. dw Ualy.,r&tty 01 C~IJo",Ia"1 
8t!t1td..,. C4 __ t!d ~ 01 the doao rat 
...... on c.&JD~. ~re IIIOft' ~tt..l 
dfu.oIt1sfted W'1lIa '_Ir _rail doaaral ... -
pe~ 
11m V..uo •• Ph.D. ~., I -..,. 
• die U", ... rsu, al ~. "". "1 do 
.. lite. to N, Cbrft·. ,.. • IIiIN!Jd .III • .,.,. .. 
... ..,. _er""" I!tJr ...... _ rnrm.. but_aldle_.,. ___ 1$ .. 
proacbed on ~ IIDft"AUrIc.. ~. 
cSra:r- o r a ana- P.... III _ 
--' I ldeala Ito • smoct- -.so .. ....., _ 
",~I.k." 
o.IIr E.,.... ~.lD. '''. ''' • . 
-\ 
AIGDIUII~ 'apwRg J~:ueIJ 
~lWd to be on mcret.Ue 
........... ........... .... ...., .... -' .......... a...r......... May ..... --.., ... ...,.. - *-1*'* 
cac.AGO -~"'" • ., kIII&." . ....." ..... ~ Dnb. 1IalJe................. He _ die _'.' pot- --.. _ ... ~ 
' .. TICI 
. Now _ in eHedj AIl person. 
(with the exception o.f 
- . 
emergencies) cre ·rin. 
care at the 
. .......... 01 OR --,. • ..ow 0I1wt.c ... b> .... __ cIdIIIIeD ..... _ .... 
8oIr ........ reaI~dIe ..... piItor..:y - u - re_ ~ --.oI .. dIe .......... be 
tnt oj .~ ... . ...... dI'tIItIIIIr .. _ ~ ... IIeea II!adIed .. die ... 
- w-_ CiIIlbeadler-. ... die __ '~ m- . 
physici~n 
Heahh Service will 
a.,ona 01 ~.-.J drlat _,.' opealy iD ~ ....,... ~ c-r eo.:- 5cheCiuled by appointment. orpet,..... cIa1lIII ... 1'1Ie1 II., ..... e lD ~ tar .a1 .. AJn+al'_ ~ 
~Jam 8!ooIr daM Ibe p..... 8baeDcc "'- wort orboWR .. Sua..t il~ .. ,., TUl ~ moy t. "'!"* by pItoniJw ft 
IIIent ..... - ..... Ibe ~ IIdaOo.t ..... beftI Ie.......t .. HIiMrh s.r..a 1453-3311) '-- 8:00 .. m. 
Intruae. . .. ..,. _ clrtat all A_. me ... - yean. - . .wi 5:00" ~ --'-TIle NadCiIIaI CouBcfI oa bu! eo ODe ~ dWlt 0( ~_ "n.e:ea.ak 1l00b0Uc: .. '-__ ...;~..;.;.;;,;;,:~;;;;.;.·-~-;.;;.:.-r.;.. --________ ~ 
=:~ .":::aae ~ IJDc tbem alcdlollc .... "fa cam"" lD ItpI more "" .... 
Ue8Uld cbkfIy II Y UllCGllrrol- D<. Cleft PIp:maA, be ~. "Sbr !a looted upon 
lable drtnt.iDs. gy...... .. SOme aft iD Ibe 1_ IDO~" a medical problem." 
~ .. I> III mllllOCl American. 
"ecbolic •. 
Norlanal anrale. abow ... 
OM 0( nn alc:oboUc. II I 
woman. Only I fe .. YHra 110 
[be rMto wu one woman to 
10 me-n. 
One docto r a.,.. the re-a.art 
fo r rbe Incre aae II lOC idY 
tuelf • 
.. , blame ooclety." gya Dr. 
MlI,OCI C. BlumiUUl. an DUnoIl 
plychu,rta. I, AJm08l .any-
.. ~re a women loea, ahe ,. 
o:on lrorued _ub • drtnt-or. 
he r huaband wanu I m.a nlnJ 
u r 1 beer afte r wo rt . Society 
.ltld lu "'Y o f ltv lnK t.e nd [0 
ICE he r •• n ed." 
Soc iety'. h.lYlng ~com(' 
mo r t' Icm. le - o nentc:d Is V1-
O(ht'r re .. AOn fo r t he- lncre.1k 
In AJ coholl sm .lmong WOI'T)d\. 
in t hit' opinion o f O r . Fenton 
C. Drake-. U\QCh t' r psychla-
tr lAt. tt (· feels ,h,i{ [he In -
eTCi k .mong women .lleo-
helle. h •• ~n Algnttt cMtt with 
(hoc I r t' manctoaUon . 
The perce-nult of . " men 
.... ho h.ve be~ Idt'nttlte-d .. 
a.l cohollcs and t r (".lt t'd t. 
amaH. One r("a~ ' S that 
many belln tbelr el:cea.t ... e 
drink tn, alone and conc~&I It 
e ve n from their hullbanda. 
" 't t. amulnl f)ow man) 
wom~ drink ... OClka In their 
hom e. wtd\OYI an~ be-lnl 
aWAre of It," Dr . Baumann 
Do)lOU have to give up your identity 
to make it in a big corporation? 
..... !f.-,.  .. . : ... ..... _-.... 
You've '-'" lhe sI<Ines. 
One t.a ~"'" Iu.1Iods ,.,.. to 
_ ..-.,tho,. !lui wIwt~ V>om 
~...,.rt_,.,.. tobe-c,.,. 
--....., IMS ,.,.. • 4-p:>und rae 
:>oc* !eIIq \IOU PXt _ to de ,: 
Yee ...,.,..., 00I!Sn -r.I,.,., to buy 
, IT1In o~ UIr thor. 'fOUl t>ou 
__ -,I woUidn, _ ,..,.-
b I'-' r1!8IIy __ '" Amenun 
-.s.' 
_corr ___ '"'" '" and 
,.. .. ~~~'.e-........ ,., 
1.,...."-1 , ... thrY ... !oCM"eCl aI people 
_den, hi lhe -norm--
Nee this carnpony 
WOOOTe AOC,....""onl' ...... ,~.­
nll! _os Gene<;al T~ & 
E.Iect,,""' ... '-...- ""'"' u:r>e 'rom 
people h Id n ... bt:tu nd o-"~n·u ton 
C1W1\ ano ~'1lI. tht rt .me 
Thry am<' from people ...-c """'" 
, ..... tn.'" 
~"""~~­,.- "i . ,:" he Sf . ...... . .l:'s.hCube . 
_ ~ the ~ liquod 
la<eor . who come up '""" the ~ 
C<:<Ior TV pocrur~ <II the .wid. _ poD 
-..1.- eleclronoC ilIXI<_ 
QUClUIIIOM. and 50 en. 
WOO.~ ...,.... .... ~ pecpe ..... 
~_....", """"10-': 
up ancl try ~ !lUI. 
Woo .... .., OQIJII ~ 1m 
'*"'" ,.,..,..., "'..-. ...." "' .. , 
..,., hMG an.".. ~
Rap • sessIon Sunday shows world not all sunny 
.. ,. ~.­
--
The l ub)ecu of . ~r. racLim 
and ImperlaUlm wo m t" !)ow 
~mrd •• dly ou t o~ pb« 
on loch .a nice cU y. but , cu-
denu ca me anyw3y - AOfTk to 
Uaten (0 (he rap and WO;'l -
dt-r. other. OUf (0 c h .. nl~ [he 
world . knowln, I h. ( chtn,4 
we re not 10 plc-Ilant .11 (hey 
k"c mcd 0' Ihoit .unny alter-
noon. 
That •• • rhe- .It~uo' ~n­
day .afternoon •• thr C HDt">fl-
d a I e Re'V tUllO-'ll! ry Un to:1 . 
Carboruhle SOS i~ tho" p .. v-
oluUo:ury Vouth M ov('rTll: .H It 
held • "rap 8C1.tO'·· be-
tween Unlve r . try C("n((' rand 
Browne Auditorium. 
Pl.n~ fOf tbe upcoming Na· 
Ilona I Ac tion In ChtcalO . Oct. 
8 · II . .nt ltled " U S. Im ","-
r111l8'1 Ct-r Our of V1etMm," 
we re dlac-ul.d b7 LArry Ben-
nen , eM U nwmber. and Lei 
Coleman of che Chtc .. ~ .:h.ap-
tn of SOS. 
"W("'r~ not juS! ,alttn, 
about raelam .And Impl'rtal-
tam." Dennen told tbr cro_d 
01 abolJ( ISO. " . c ·t'(' ultln, 
abou. "IhUnI It. 
"111& bul l" ... I. workl"l 
lor. bl~ boulne... demo-
crac y •• bit .Itd.. 
Co"'man. cit"" ,"" l.a of 
.nU-war del'nOl"I 'ration" le.-, 
yt"Ar ... Id "w mwt t.t~ the 
actIO, bact to tllo pooopIP." 
OutUntns !be pl .... of !be 
BI.a PantNu. Y","", Lor. 
an4- It YM II. Cole ... " "loS 
alTeet raUl... • bIP ~I 
.Dt! )lttlor coli ... bo}'CQCl atld 
a .... ...,., onm.boenlol.....,.-
lID:> ba all bee.. pI ... oecI. 
L... CoWlflDn 
Othc!r drmo.l ' trattO:l.!t Jr\.· 
scheduled ror dr.1I boarcu .l u; 
offt ao8 . welhre aaenclCl and 
b 0 • pit e l !l which Co!~ m~' 
11e'r11lcd " tMacher .~ •• 
The- d.ly '.I r e Clt'iiler apon -
aore-d b) th.!.· YO',",n, l..o rd.s 
and the B I a , k: Panlhe r 
liea lth C Unle rill 11-80 be 
tb e f.CCoe.J o f dcmo.l6Cra-
Uoo •• 
In((!rnatJo2a. Har-.. .. -
ter, .Mea " clo.J lni III JIb"" 
In (hi' inner c u y a~a. _til 
also be {be Icenr of an:ocbc-r 
delDO tr at1o:t •• ft U u t.be 
~ courtbo ..... ., ... ~ tIIo 
Conaplrac y a tr-ul t. currently 
_"'- bdd_ 
n.e con.s-pii rae y t r.... I(em-
m.ri from lasl )"elf. r1bc: al t'" Drmocratlc National Co"-
ftfttto:a . 
10 aft ~1ou.J rde tC'noP to 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
Senko .".IIaW. f.r ••• t .hll. you .elt 
~T~._ ·_ ... .,. ___ ..... 
-----~ 'Iy. b •• inatioflSl 
1 C .... act L ..... 
r - - - --, 
..... n.W. Pric"l I Sun GI .... . ______ L ____ _ 
Mod Styles Availa6le 
gold Rims 
. • 'IS._-Or.UO" ___ ~as_,. 
,__ _-Or.c--.~Ma."" 
J 
• !l.al wa.s c.aI led .i polsce rlOt 
at tbe 19O5 c:o:lventto:'l. Cole-
m.a..' s aid (rue ' 'ptV with mt· · 
ctu.nlc.a l bl~ n.a ra wO\Jld 11t.e 
noIbin, m o re [tun to open 
ftr e on a ,roup'" blac t • . •• 
Alao ' PCi;k:1ol on thie pro -
,Tam .. u J udy Mtch~ I ... . 
mcm~ r o! [hi: Womc.:n· j 1,1-
ber.itlon P'ro:ll and a I t'J~ r 
In l.a a t ye-Jr· ,. wo m.c.-n' ... Moire 
prote s t. 
Speaktng about worn...·,\·, 
equ.aUty, .. tw: U ld . the anly 
tbinl women loot tor ... rd 10 
I. rna r rI.agt" . 
" The:- wom.n i!o Ih..· "c.'~ ! ~' ­
tar) whUe t he m.J r. IS ,!'\t. t L t' · 
cutboc ." A hoe !.l Id. 
George Gratum u' the II · 
IInob Rt"vo~ut1o:ur) I C' .. ~ 
and suN me- m bt: r on tht- nil 
Muddy C .aLcrt c: urg1.· d .ill ~ Iu­
dent s (0 s uppa:-! .II ~uS lblc 
, t.,l1 ~ rvl c(.· fl U Ike ~. "; I IJ 
Studenl meel;n/! 
AU semo r a ml JOfllli In "'. n-
JUab ue Ast rd 10 m 'C"Cl AI 
.. p.m. Wedne.o~) . lnlh<-Mor_ 
rt. Ubcar , Aud llorlum. 
JuMor . _Ill mec1 on ()(" to-
bel'" 15>. 8!Wj sophomore. o n 
N"". 12. 
Little 
l-bta raU . 
Owtgbt Camr-be lJ, Iil u4ent 
body president . w,u scheduled 
(0 speat but at:tendo:d J blact 
~tudent ol'" te nu{ion program. 
S1na- tbe Un lvcrliHy would 
not 1110" lhe- Cft L'. an un -
recolnlLcd .;: .m~ 5 ,roup. 10 
d151 rtbute:' Ili r r 11\,1 r.: ln l lde the-
Unlve' TiU)' C e n t e r. Benne-It 
"'Id, a t.ble wo uld b.,.. kl up 
ouUHde ttlC' Un ton (hili we..- i.. 
~\.tJw~;IC~r & 
ScLlilz 0" l"p 
WE DELIVER 
PHONE 549-3324 
Sunda y Ihru Thurl . Friday & Sal . 
4P .M. la lA .M. 4P .M . 10 2 A.M. 
EVERY THURS . NIGHT IS 
QUARTER NIGHT - 25C FOR BEER 
JIM'S PIZZA PALACE 
Sl9 S. Illinois Carbondal • . III . 
Brown lu 
All Y 00 Can Eat! 
$1.50 
n9 N. WASH G'ON 






.... _ ............. C&. 
'co... ..... ~ of _ ~ _ ID .... _ "«=*r 
......... ~ ............ -_-.:It_ 
,,~ d!III'- ..., _ ......,. ... _..-. ___ 
................... ~.'nt _ .. ...... 
~ of IIoe A--., doa ·of AnI7 ............ or-
.....,. a. ___ aid _ deft ODd ~:  ~ 
CealnI 1-"1..... ApIICJ aaId. -no. Aftey wm _ 
l1li4 ftfIIaed co .pswtde .." .. ~ ~ ........ 
~ "'" .c:bedIded Oc- fill __ of die ~ aIJepd." 
IDbn COUft-tllartla'-. mAt- UDder .... 1,........ re.. 
Ills It tmpoaIhIe tor doe mea \eued aal,. PrIda,. alter 
ID be tried tal."'" ~b of af!k!.lI 8eCftCJ', die 
IHor, In allour-1'U&,""" G __ Bereu _re..:cuaedof 
IUlem .... loIIOd bJ die P_- murder and COIIlplnCJ III die 
..,.. ..- elaboralioo. uJd ~ab of a SoullI Vldnllmeae 
be . ... _TIIIed.be CIA re- lIMDed TbaJ Khac Cbuy .... wbo 
flnaI ... made " In die In- ... aUq-edly drVged .Ith 
.u_ of rw:iOIW 8eCUrlrY." mOrJlblne and tbeD obot.. 
"It I. "'Y judpnenr m.t Col. Rheault , I_r re-
UIlder thele clrcum.artee. Ueved of command of the 
die defendant. canoo< recelye 3.000 Green Ber .... In Vlet-
a ' air .rlaI." Reaor lUted. 1lMI! . .... c~ with pre-
" Accordlnlly. 1 b.an dlrect- medluted "",.rder al. boulll> 
ed today that all chu-Ju be the leJai speclftculon. aoJd 
dJ.mlNed ImmedJ .. ely. The he did ntJ( pan:lclpale In die 
men ..-t il be ... I",ed to dutle. OCIllai aI.yIn" 
ouUlde of Vlemam. " The oo-c.dled trl"er man 
The unexpcct,,=,d Army K - was lderu1tled In tbe ch. rge. 
lion brousm ~ [I\eore-ttc.u end as CoipI. Robe " F. Marlaco. 
to t he controverll1aJ caae bur 27 , of Bloomtlcld. N. J. 
ip\>ura likely to .... tbe lU,e On Se\ll. 18. Maj . Gen. C. 
to r Chi. Tgc a t h~t the mUI[i.ry L. M..bry Jr . • t be- con vening 
Is trylnK to .weep u . ottlc!" aut ho rH y dl r~ed geneuJ 
din unde r tbe N&. cou n m.nl aJ on ch.rges ot 
Fo r hi. p.an. Re-eor _em murder and conspi rac y [0 
on record •• dt ... pprov lng commU murder ag&Jnal Col. 
of t he kind 0' act the e l"" Rhe""lt. C~. Mar .. co. Maj . 
Green Bereu. inc ludJng the Thoma. C. MJdc1leton, .lnd 
to rmer Vietnam commander ~hl . DAJ vd C~w . Cap(. Le-
Mistrial motion denied; 
conspiracy trial goes on 
CHICAGO (AP)-JudF Ju-
Uu. J. Hottman denied. mo-
Clon for a mJ.uJaI Monday 
In th e ca.e o f ttp men 
char,cd .lth COftIplracy 
• em mini from tbe .creec yio-
lenc. durin, lhe 1961 Demo-
crarlc National ConYftdal. 
wall.,., M. lCunltl.r. de-
felIae la..,..r. aald dla !be Jud,. either abouId dedan 
• ml.rIal or dI8q...u" hJm-
n lf becouae he ... ".. de-
Veded. bUr.Ned AIICI m.-
llped defenae .nome,... In 
the trial." 
ICUDItI.r aaJd Jud&e Hof-
lID an baa .rled 10 coorce . he 
cIe~_. Inlo •• 1."" t hel.r 6rb am _ rtablorocoun-
_I of their choice . baa rhrea-
rned de.tm. 10""''' .ltb 
..... em .. ~ •• AIICI baa 
aften .... "" .. ~ jIe""ae al· 
10"',. durin, lbolr arpo-
"«Ma. ~u A. Foran. U.s. .... -
1Dme)'. UJIM<I IJI- th e 
mlarlal __ cal loci !be 
c:.tIftCIuct of the de'enae 1._ 
yen tn choe c .. ~ "ncr~­
Ible . . . and app.UIn,,'· 
Foran accu.ed me de'e<>-
clanr. ond thel r I • ..,.... 0' 
try'tnl the caR 1ft me pre •• 
ramer than Ito !be court room . 
Foran .... Iii. Of Pree prea.-
tree trial obould 1ncI~ Wr 
prea.- 'air trial. " He edded 
IIsar he hoped the pre .. would 
Umlt Il eeI ' ''To Interea In 
d>oae macten property helDre 
diu cou rt and DOl lccJude die 
preu '" --1nJ la.,en 
In """roteealanal C<lDdIict. " 
EartJer. I...,.,. Hoffman dJa-
1'Da.a.d contem pt c:h.I"JCII 
....... bIr I..,..n wbo ... re 
ortpaIlJ 1'-<1 aa c"""",,1 
III !be .,.. ... _be> ,.Ued to 
~ar __ !be trial beJan 
W_edoy . 
The ~ al., deDied a cIe_ motIoe ' o.r a hear-
"" on die COIIldrutJonailty of 
rwo Chi"'.... ctry ordlft .. «. 
pen alnlft, ro parade perm ... 
_ aleeplnJ In c:.1ty parb ~r 
II p. m. 
Photo IOCwy plam meeting 
Tbe sru Pbocosraplllc Soci-
ety .W meet at • p. ..... Wood-
_y 1ft Ibe "p-Icwlure 
e..u.u...·. Seminar It 00 m • 
Ja_ J:1.tach 01 Lhe C bJ-
cqo o.uy News _ sru V0el-
.a'(I kobt.n N1lJer. • tne-
lallCe ~ for"",rly 
wtlb .be MU .. aut~ Jou:roa.l. 
_ I II b~ fe.:NrK a. (Uf'-
IJpeatera.. 
Tbe tb.n-e DeW rDe'mDer. at 
t be ' acult J of lbr Dep&n me .. 
01 Cinema and Pbocosropby 
WlU an-.end fbe 1DC"feC1 .... Ite--
t~~. wtn M ",t"ftd.. 
SCH\lr l~N BIKES 
Parts • Acc.lSori.. • M.chan ic 
aiust. eight ';ree~ Beryls 
.... J. a-lier .. c.pr. __ u.s. ............ O!L ~.--
::==....... die QA I.-r tdeIllD no- ... -la .. .., _ ..-___ -cDIQ, odId·... *r'm~ dal 10.-_ ... ....... CWO ... ...,.. ODd .. ___ '- .................. lNdt-
__ I.e. AJwII L. .... Jr. TIIae _ ......... ~ .1MeI1 ...... waft. 
.... ardend ..... ...,.. . _I'd .. wbere die GreeD pl- qulUJtac tnIafIW III 
_ ...... dIeIr tdaIa.. Berea wm lie uaIped DeZl. .,....w fruc:ea Opendoai. 
.~ l1li4..--.,., .... 
~~Wn: . banana 'split 
Pre.muIII,. die C1A ded-
... apIaIl aJlowtQa .. ,. of • 
.. !nreIJ ......... peap!.eU>lbl-
IfJ' ID die CGUft mantaJ ... 
bued ... dlefaallsar_oI 
It .ecrd aperldona InYOlv-
In, die mOIUry In VI_ 
milbt he com prom 1Rd. 
Ile80r did ntJ( eq>U.in In b<. _arm_ bow !be _aI 
oecurlty mlilJr be atIectod 
by CIA ,_y. " 
He .1Ied IIsar die CtA ... 
""", d.Irect1y InYOlYed In ~ 
alleJed incident." bur tborre 
:-.. •• e been • flood of reporu 
f rom both SalJ ... and W uh-
\D(IlOll that die IUper- 1IeC rei 
spy ou:tb: • u enmeshed In 
tht- s lru.rloo . 
Acco r ding cu un<.' 'CCOWl(. 
1M CI A onglnall y o rdered 
the ...... a tnnion of Chuyen . 
~'1Ie w. Crego ry . • South 
C~ro1in.il I~wyer and reore-
Dairy Queen Banana Splits Are 
vered With Your F~vorite Topping 
Plu s Whipped Creme. Nuts. & 
Cherries 
~. s. 10 . 
Ch"" . o_U'V Q ...... " 
E~ Thun 
TWO LOL\TI(r'~ 
O~ll ll U1E. ~'ft 
U~oe"lf.t 
S-uncs..e'1 [....-yd. ... 
WHY fUSS? 
Leave The Writing To Us. 
(Y ou won't have to lick Ita mpi eitheri) 
Send The DAILY EGYPTIAN 
r;.~':;-;:::-~~h~~----------I I . . I 
I 0 I Qo¥'''' ., ~J 00 0 1 -"" or S6 00 0 4 Ou¥1Hl ., S9 00 I I SP.D THE DAIU E(;"'P11A~ TO: I 
r ~A.E I ADDRE~S I I CITI STAn: ZIP I 
DAilY EGYPTIAN L ____ ~I~ .~t~~k-~ ~ __ ____ J 
No decision 
t~"""_l' 
Youn, ••• noc: one at rt'le 
four .bat cbarpd poll~ bru-
taUty. 
Ac<:orlllD, .0 v.,..' ..... 1-
mony, atter Youn, _. re -
. manclod 10 .be c .... ody 01 ano-
dler alJleer, bo(b .. (Y .... , 
,.'" " ..... wen _ to 
'1" comer 01 IUJao.. A ... • 
_ aDd Jac:t_ Srreet to 
p ...... '" traffk · fro m ua1nI J._ 5a'Mt _ the ..... 
cleared. 
OIlIer alike,. ...., tHCtfIed 
&aid dIe,-... ane.ud ....... 
_ pollee and "and ........ 
1....... TIIe)'OUll>a load ear-
thr aakI dley did _ IIUtte 
police or .... foIIl , .... aae-
&..erly 1oI00re did tall die 
board .... JnbbecI .... -
by die aII1n coIlu .... lllra-
ed looee "'- ba ...... .... 
III !he lace. 
Some 01 die ,..... .. ... 
dIaqi4 paUce willi .... ... 
diem ......... 
otncu LaI'ry HIU, ...., .. 
p-.-' • ....-r ... --. 
IHtIfte<I lie tIpftJed ..... .. 
_ .......... _all 
uowdllll ........... ~ 
OIlIer ome.n ... IaIoen 
AlIeI. dI.- of ... T_ 
C-U. rudfIed ttey ... H11l 
do dda. 
HW ..... aakllIe ep,.yed die 
mar ........ tbe _" at doe JlIOm...... and J __ 
reached . In 
~ w •• ·:'" -::.: 
_ E S. S' ....... 
...JI... ....... 
....... rs· • • __ c.-
.................. .-. 
0stMi ......... ..... 
andIItI ..... .a- II.-
~ ........... dIe ..... .... ~ __ .. .s-
&rda of dl8cIlIIIIoe ..... _ 
"'-tn ~"'lecId­
__ .s- ... apioeaa1GD 
of~of""""" 
'" adler ...- die .... er-
.. r tdped • bID reqaI.rtJII lIearIa& _ for all dJlicl-
rea by melr Il~ year ... 
edIooL 
' Tbe DeW law r equlrea the 
Public Health Depanm_ to 
bop IPopiemem:ln& the .... -
In, prgyam by Sepl. I, 1970. 
IDc:1ude<! In <be prop-am II 
• requirement fo r perlodlc 
~.nn: 01 ~ c.hUdren. 
OJUYle alao approoe<l 1.,.-
W.IOII permlatnl per ..... 
..uti cbronlc 1""1 dl~aJiea 
to uw ~ rubercu.lo&1J s.an-
tu.rta When facUltJea are a-
YlJlallle. 
TM law abo authortu-. 
boa.....-da of dJrectors o( tbr 
a.anJtarta to UK any ne<:es-
.... ry m.e .... rel to locate un-
du.cO¥ered TB caa.e. in their 
countl~ • . 
hearing 
LIJ~ r . Patte-r.on w •• c..a.lJ- In y such "lU.bmtl .. lon o n 
e<l '0 t_Ity and . old the board law." 
be hJr John ... in (be' brad wtth H~ (old both th~ detenac 
hie nlPllIc:t, Accordln&'o and the proaKutlon that the 
tile offtur'. aCC(JUN, Johnaon board hed decided not 10 con-
w .. mO'lt.na 0 U r 0 r [ h e crowd atder any arpmem: arton on 
to ... t. Tbomp8Oll. who w .. the record o r Rlmmary t~ 
belna beld by otftur HID. rema"'., 
Office r Pattenon .ald He aakI the board wID "nile 
Johnaon nn _ HW wid! hi • . OIl the tead",,,"y II al reedy 
ar",.ouur_c:bed. p.en." 
"I brou&!lt the nJ~ ~ Boa rd Cb al rm an, Dr, 
and toct a ~ to die rIIIIt,' Ceo.... J::u.eo ~ be ex-
Potte.- _, aod Indlcafed pea. II .m be Sarurday'be-
be lnteaded to Inrerc~ JoIm- lore the board meet. to de-
eon. dde tbe cue and ~ .. 
"It ~ him acroaa tile 1_ .. early DeXt .eek be-
Ionbeed.· P_non odcIed. "'re tile ded.loa .. made 
TIle offtcer alao told tbe public . 
board be CUd DOl • rite Beny 
t.Ioore or her .... r _rly, JL.~ .. _J '- bag 
.... aaJd bo(b.ere llalllll,hIm ~eu " J ~ 
willi dIe1r b. 110m two aide&. 
He aakI be ebIeIded hi. face CHICAGO (API-If me baa bad 
willi hi. bIIIcIa .... Ilu Betty _ lea.be.r or doth-or.-.en 
• .. tateD ••• y by .-ber 01- If the _'" bad ....,., Ill. poc-
ftcar faced _11,. tel __ be mlP ..... - abk 
., ... n 01 rolIecI up l1li0 to... a.ay .Id> It. 
• loaD" be.-eeI, "aod BUI me .-er _ cleaned 
.... I wttlIdrew my band... - two 01_,. - the cub 
lilt .... r beckwarda .... me rep .. r • the Auburn P.~ 
....-. laMIIc ...... poe- Cerrtfted !'CIOd S<o~ os die 
_r." SaudI ~ ...... y arv1fe<l _ 
TIle .,..uc..-'. ...,...". -y '" • paper baa wttb 
--'Iaed tIoQa_ to die a bole lit ", ..... It CUdn .. 
IIoad .. ... credIItOJry of worl:.. 
a.rtuI, WOore ... a _ TAdical Unit pollum .. 
_ copIH of lI1JDot •• UOtl.. from die Cre_ Dlau1a 
peralaa die ... of Io~ by _re alIIe to tDl10w the t:n1I 
police. of cotoa doll d:rfbbIed from _ 
Aao..-y tor tile complaJo- bole te me 'hac and arr_e<l 
_., CorodtUl E. TooIe,.....-~ J __ , U. He_ .. 
e.ral ~ lor me Nadoa&l cbaf'IIed willi tb...., cou"" of 
. ... GenNwJ' ~ a... H t __ _ 
TIle ... o.n.- poona- .......... .,. _ 'lIIIO 
_ ,..... die ... .-.- at- ...... ......,.... die 
.., II> ...... _ ....... _ pi ... He Us 100 
......... doe __ a nuo JI01IIIaol poooen ... ...u,la 
..... paUdcal pudee ..... ......, of.,.......:atbr . 
_red ..... JIOW'U'" ' " doe • ::en"-' n.e_ 
.... of s-t,q'. eIecdcIouo of twO puIf 1Ntk .. • 
Ia wIddt aeIdIer ..... dear irIdI doe ~ .... _ 
m..u... ~. 
TIle Qlrl&da Demoaas TIle pardes c:cuId becIn Ior-
of CIIaDcdlor I:utGeoraKIe- .... ~ talb T\oeadaY. 
a\IIiIU and die Sodal Demo- bur .. ddlDlle dair ~u m-
enu 0 I ForeJp t.IJIlJaur __ 
WID)' B"- eac:b need die 10 w~, "'" Nlxoa 
30 partlamenury seata woo edmln .... ntloa aald It expea . 
by me tilly Free Democr atic no -ae In rdotlOft . "Irh 
party In order to domln.tethe W_ ~rmany If tbe Sodal 
ne.s:I COWernmetit. The- two Denloc.ratl mcc.eed t n dom-
m.,., r parrte. "". Ire join. tearIng the next _mm .... 
ed In • rullag I""emment "tbe pollttcal maneuverln& 
coaJUIOIl. - .. ""e rsIladc>we<l by tile Cab-
Wl\U~ t OP party offtClal s tnec: decJdlng t o de a) wu b 
an.a1 yied the e.lea:lon result s , specul aLive prea.auN' un me-
t b e 'JO'gemmem 1008 e d me We st Gennan mart. The 
CCJWIIlry". currenc)" the ~r- So cial Democ rau 'avor lo-
man mart , rTOm tu nx~ c r ea6lng the mlrt' l value and 
e1ch.an~ rare in an etfo n specUlato rs. b e t tin, 0 n .I 
to halt Kpeculartoc ~.LnS( an Soc t al [)eomoc ratlC victo r). 
lncrea..se In Ita value . Tbt.· lXXJf"ed m.Jn~r int o Ge rman) 
preeoent government R ays in IIIi( ~t In OOpt'1 ot ca5h-
office untU Oct. 19. ing I n o n l"C'v.lu a" ..., I t 
Brandt formul y announc.c="d Brandt ' s pan ) .. -on . To coun-
he ..... aeet..ing a panner- tr r tbC' prC'uu~ fon-Ign C'J,: -
ah1p with tb~ Fre-e [kmo- ch~gf" .. ~rt' c lost"d Thurs -
craU (hat would m.kf' him day, Fnda) and aga in Mon-
cbmccllor. The {wo pan-tea day. 
toge(ber .. ould hive a 12 - The Cabtn~, madc:- up of 
&eat majortty In [he 4Q6-Bot'at re-pre-&er:'ur:tve-. o r bach rTl l)O f 
Bundestag. Germany'. ~r- pa n les, unanlmou61y "'~ 
U.amenl. The Social {)erne- to tre-e the- mart. Thts meana 
e rau won 224 seata. tbeo Ff't't' West Gennany'. Genlral Bant 
()comoc rau 30. wtll [empor anl)' .op lmer-
Klea1nger' . p.any .aJ 50 0'- vening in fo reign C'l.cha..ngelic o 
fered t-&lt.a to (be Free Demo- kr-ep th e cu rrency wlthln 
c.rau. Ila tradirJonaJ coaHtJon ItmU . lit'( b)' me Inr('rn.rtonal 
partner until tile 1966go •• rn· Mon ... ry Fund. T1>c ~ral 
m_ c rt.l. th~ resul.ed In Bank had -. requlre<l ,obuy 
tb~ prellef'lt ",rand c.oalltlCWl" or .ell man.. in orde r to 
of Cbrlatbn Democ rau and k~ their .alue .. Uhln the 1M F 
Social Democrats. lUealn- r_ of 3.97000 to the doll aT 
JIOr'. party woo 242 ae .. , I and 4.0300 ro me dolla r . 
lou of m,re-e a&nu me I.. T'be lOftnuJ)eM .a.d the 
elecUoo In 19M. _ .... re .U b!mporary but 
8o<b Brandt and J::lesln- pn DO lDcIIell1011 bo_ lona It 
aer bad talk. _Ith Preat_ ~d be In rlfect . 
OW OPEN 
Organs Pianos Guitars 
Guitars From 19 95 
Hammond Organs 
EvereHe, Cable-Nel&oa Pianos 
Fender, Ku tum, GibllOn 
, Ridu·nbarker. Yamaha, Martin 
Beatty Hammond Studios 
0..- T. , 00 " _,,, 
,.,.0. .... !he pair, -l1li to IWI t_y, _pl-
l1li to ~ trUD dIS a..d: 
of tbe pom>I car te trbiCb dley 
Ioad_pl.-s. 
A~.aoa for "'" Ado~ r~::::~~::::~' __________ ~==IO=~====.==~========:::::::::::::::::::::~:~::':':'::~ m_ 01 Colore<! People'.~-
H.W 1CId die board be did 
_ tMe IWI alP_Jet from 
"'carand_r _ 011 
die )'CIUlIuI _ die _, 
.,..., _ . aal4 be -W at.o 
lite to aubmlt ... ........-m. 
oe I.. trom aimU.r c&era.. 
no. boanr. arto..-y, JobD 
C. F.trtcb. recommeaded • 
P'rtday _Rial .,.adJlM lor 
AUTO IN URANCE 
FOR ALL AGE BRACKETS 
CIwttxt: 0.".. LadIrJM 
613111on11 a.1Md 






o.t. E __ . ~ 30 , 
L 
r.~ 
in San Francuco Bay area 
TECHNOLOGY 
op 
Cunla ·Dodd. aall1!lUJll pro-
I~ .... r In tho: SIU Scbool of 
T """1011, ... a,.,.,,,, 19eo-
pnecrl", ~1AlUu trom 
around !he U.s. Wbo planned 
a San Franct.co Bay ana 
rapid (ranau .,..em willie 
~rvtns tlurlnl !be ...",mu In 
Stanford Untftrany· . Summer 
FacWty PTosram. 
m:.aer traff1C to and. f rom (be 
San PrancUco area', lbne 
majOr airport. aa well .. 21 
ocJ::te r le,rmiD.a.la 1 n l.be rqlOn. 
The IO-pa.a.aoenaer ~lrc ra.lt .. 
."corellDe to !hell" plana, could 
load and u.nload. " e.ry rwo rIlln-
"U 011 roohop palla aDd would 
l1y 10 procrammed air ron!-
dora. automatically .paced.. 
STUDENTS 
A ~ta(i.~ rronl t ho: J<n;' B \\rl>/) 
Co"",",,) will be o n cam ...... 
Plent y 
of Free 
11>e ,eam propoaed an auto-
matlc.aUy cOI'I.roUed ayettm of 
_e.rUw lakeoff and laDdJ", 
plane. (vTOL) (0 ",met COID-
The .. ...sy lum aa1d lbeU" 
uMeuopoUtan Air Tran.por-
lallon" plan could be adapted 
to .. ny wac urbAn rqlOn.. 
Board to duc,"s new school 
Pl,ana ro r the new Medical 
School .. sru will be lbe fe.-
cu red toptc fo r dlacu •• toa 1.1 
lho: lal l m~In, .of !be sn; 
Pound. Ion board Oct . Q. ",, -
cordlna 10 I(mneth R. MWe r . 
toundarlon execudvc director. 
fT~ It~ [ ~~r1::,X~l~:~[~~~ 
n onl . which wtll be atfU I .. ed 
wllb lbe medical program . w1.Il 
be JU~.I .. the noon luncheoo 
~ Dr. "bntn Van Brown, 
member of t ho: sru Board 01 
T I'\I.«', wtll rcpon on [be 
medical plan. Brown al ae II 
a membe- r af (be tound.atJon 
board. 
The meotin& "IU be In 
Sprtn~ld. 
Fallo wini (be luncheon pro-
vam, buae. wUJ take board 
member. ta tbe rest:ared Capl -
{ol In downt own Sprtngfte ld fo r 
i fou r conducted by.aJf mem -
be r . f rom tbe (lHnat s Slat t: 
HI .. o ncal Soc:I~ry. 
OCTOBER 10, 1969 
Gradual in, Sludrn .... Opportu niu.. ~ .. m-
imI ror tbe .. wbo ~ a C2l"<'c:l' in tho: M .. 
t«lal Handlina Industry and .,., in lern<<'<l 1ft 
diYt:nif.arion of tninin, In aU produC'1 are&1r-
from desipttn, 10 .. her~t'1' your .bllitln 
carry ),ou in thas t' \. d clnS mdu_' .. U) 
STOP 
AND TALK WITH HI\1 






TAU KAPPA EPSILON 
AND FIND OUT 
106 SMAll GROUP .. lOUSING 
TUES & WED 
SEPT 30 & OCT 1 
8: 00-11:00 P.M. 
CALL FOR RIDE 
3-2023 -- 3-2623 






.... CIIIIIp ..... ~ 
..., ..... dIII·~ __ 
__ ...... ID 1dIa .......... 
~ .. -Z ... - ' ~c:-a 
.,..,... ............ -CCIIx. ___ c.cI-
..... udllllha1l6deadlia faIJ 
III _ etron' tO 8IOP tile ..... 
01.... n. uadcr_ 
... are botb_aad_-
.... 
Ml taeD W.,.. dIII.uperlI>-
uDdtftr 01 tM ~. c __ 
u oJ ~ioa . .. id, ' #Our .... uw..-..... _Oiat_
01 __ coUecH . .... .uwr-
oltlea Ibrouabout (lJJnola c.ao 
bIIye I Ie r loul narc.oc:tu 
problem tbi. ~.t. 
War" aayo lbal 0( !be 75 
pe-reona e lTC'-.c:d tD r ecem 
week., 7J we-re beknr 22 year. 
01 a." . The ma prll y 01 th" 
73 were coUest: .lI. .... ~ 
UHno'a Coo. R I~bard B. 
... ........ Jw ... .-- IIIIasI .. _ dill 
~ ... C ••• •• ...--S ........ . 
- • • Iaser'" ......,..... AIitiic ... _ dip ....... 
atanD~ ............. ....-. .. .....,.. 
TIIa .~.d .. u an ..,..., . -..... .. _ ..... ... 
"MIll. ... ..,. ... ~ dill ........ ' ...... ~
....... IIIIdiI& _ CD ,... ___ dii> ,..... '"*- .., 
"HUe"' 18 tile _ . .. CD sr-~ Aa die ... 
......, dIe..-cadca ..... cnued _al_ ...... _-
...., ......... tile ~ end tile ..... k · ... foIIIId 
IIIUta& Ia duawt"dIe ......... ~ c:attal 00- ' 
or die atrI __ • aIIIa!rt aola tile ~ ..-.wt14. 
attn ad""" 1Ud<.roctfOp "'nocnI ,..... ......... ~N may YU7 ..u ___ Haarc. -~ tile ClDIIIUJ 
Scare CIftkI&la ore COlt- 10 JIliDcU for die "wee4..' 
nDCad dIa die colIep or Th\a ca.-d jII'ObIema .. !be 
uulmaf, ), .-.maYbeabJe . law morcemear .. e ... bad 
10 lead tbem 10 !be clnI, trouble 1:eepI", up wtth tho 
.uppUer.. ·~er .. •• 
MumrblJ.e !be roJIq" and No. lbe La. emorcemear 
u nl.erallY oflldal . ~~ otflcl~a tIWIt IhIr under !be 
auiatl..laed tbal the na r collies a.f~ ~~ which order s 
01JellU "U ba.e to .... Int.ln tho I"'medlate delUUCt\on 01 
puaUII ~ if !bey an !be " .~" !hi. IUpply mlp 
10 ... ay on campus. be .e-mmed.. 
.' W. are you-, .... mppolitan 
n.wspaper dist~butor. For Ho .... 
O.liv.ry 0' "'.s. n.wspap.rs 
CAll 457-7637 
SLLoaU c .... D~ __ ,., 
Sc. l.-ia ,..,. DUpalda 
a.~o Trib_ 
~o D<ri1y ~_. 
CJUt~O ,4." MtoIl 
c~o SUII ·T..,. 
£ .. lIur;i}h Cou",r 
If'oll L Journal 
.lIioOolUJl Ob. rur 
M".ph" C.om .. "rinl .4pfJ"'Gl 
Barron OsIlY1c P1d be had liven .orne dJrt:cllvel to W Ir e on tbe con-
(rot of d.T14a wtlhtft (be Male . 
Some coUese offIc.laIa ba'e Tbe.ep ... loU1I • the 
exp r essed dJ .... t.1afacuon sam~ t1m~ the Ul1l1ed Slates 
.Itb lhe pI.... .. baa !be condu.:;ed. c r ackdown oJen, 
UlIlIOIa O1. I.lon o(!be Amer1- the Me~c.., bordu In Ime r -
can C lriJ UbenJ"a UnIon. cept marijuana and arbe r 
The (lJ1~ 01Y1.100 01 lbe d rup t..:!"" amugaled Into 
ACW has ..-nnen a letter ;"'!!.!!:::!!!:~.:....------..!:======================'=i 10 OsJI.le astl", I~I lhe plan OsI IV1r utd the r o le of the 
-Ute ahould not be directed 
( 0 ha r d nar cotic lIM r • • 
The lO'fl:'rnor .auJ he be-
came "dtar.urbed r e c ,.l y a t 
the- \1M of LSD and nar< ot)CI 
., I he co"",,, aad IttJII Kbool 
1 ••• 1." OsJJY1e added. "1 
wIll no< .pe lt OUt .pt'CUtC8 
flr;..~~· u:.F about COOlfOI · 
The IOyernor. form c rCook 
Coo .. y aherlff ~ whlc.h lncJucka 
ChlU,o. "Ad, "OW' inleat 
In not In the punl.hme .. of (be 
younaa:cer. , bu l ( 0 le( II (be 
::i:~~ wbo ar. pecldlJ", !be 
Ware .. YI (he .,eml _hlch 
have been enrolled In the col-
leae. and wU.cr.tllea wtll be 
~~:: :t~~~:he~~~ 
!..SO and 0< her csa",eroua 
dn... . He , redtu i; TC"Cent 
drul r.ld wtIlch nCll led a !&rae 
amouna of d.n •• a. layt~ 
be dropped. Howe'n' r . ~ fax 
""Ilber 0ill vle nor !be .... r-
cott , a dtvlalon ha. gJven any 
tOO lc. l lon rhoa( t~ plan wtn 
be drowed. 
Wire ta. Nld . "W e haye 
had tho e xperl.nc . 0( lind. ", 
m,any K hoot' a"mln •• tulor. 
and ck' . n. un_ llltng to admit 
the problem r 1 18U or [0 do 
anythJng 10 c lea n \I up." 
Meanwbtle . Oillvle ha a alao 
lagned 1"0 l.aw .. bi ll whi c h 
decla r e. Iha t m.ilrljulna 
, r owing along the Il linoiS 
country.tclc to be .. "noXloua 
weed· · and If should be des-
tro yed Immedt .. t~ I ) . 
Some ar ca . ot lll1no l.· 
p r ~ t riC' land ~. tad the 
"wC"C'd" p'owll'l@ In I wild 
l'lle. Thb ate-rna fr om the 
' ac t that dunng World War 
IJ £lUno'l f.rme r . ,re-w the 
type ot hemp or form of 
martjuana to ~ IO ld to the 
New dean at S IV is noted 
for tratleis to Europe, Asia 
A Colorado MUye who~. 
IUft&ed In mort' than a score 
0( cwn<". andlol_out-
IJdo !be Ame"can conunenu 
Ie d>o ... auOcJ... .&.0 '" 
!be I_reatlonal Serne-o 01-
.lalon a. SIU. 
Jobo E ...... 'bourn. born In 
Creeley. Colo . • ca"", to SIU 
&t~r aeNlnI rwo year •• s 
a.. ._.. dJI"KIDt 0( Ito. 
UIIlftt.lt1 vi HawaJj·. A.1a 
TraiNJIa ee_r . • • re . .... -
• r a laGora! A ...... ' for 
l at. r .u l on. 1 Oe ye l 0l>' 
_nc -.trKt. AID "' __ -
_I ... trainee! to ..... In 
14Adu ........... 
PrIor to !aU . -" .. ....-
.. U . ..... ,.... .. _0-"-
- o..s-tiJII aftl"" 
. er Tot)'O .. III .... ...-r 
Mal .~tiJII­
fa Jopal\. ICon ...... oeQklaa-
.... 
AI IU ..... yboum ,"U wort 
t.n an eaoeau:tft c:apactry w1t b 
John O. Ander..... !loan 0( 
Inlernalwnal SWdt. .. 
..... 'bourn • • _ Mdlelor'o 
• ..,- In 193'1 ... In ardIM I 
buaIIandr, lrom (;oI.orado 
State uru. r a lry. _ .. a 'fOC,A -
dona.1 l'f'lcultv re teacbe , 10 
Idp adIooI and a Rural R. -
IoalDtlltatJoe _1IIh .... ~r­
"I r before ... _ to tho 
UII lYe ro ll , 0( PIaallurJb • 
... .,.. bit obta1ned s lDa&le r -. 
dtv" bo _rial _ -
__ .. 19$3. HJa doctor 0( 
.cIIoc8dOD !leVee l rom lbe 
uatftralty 0( W)'OlDI", In 1964 
... III .... un 0( ", -I 
...... 8ctJoo i 1DMa8t1Dr,. , 
aclIooI Ia. aDd 11aaDCe. SIDce 
Ibn bo bu been 0 .... n_r 
apedaUot. prate...,r. COCDI>' 
ttoIJer and .~ _101>' 
... . 
. PAGLIAI'S PIZZA 
TWO FREE _COKES 
PUICHASI Of IVa' 
...s.oe: 011 OUT - T\IU. 10"" Kn. JO 
Felt DeI".ry C" 549-4241 
S15~ s:. .. ~ PaZ.A IS 'AOUAI'S 
Not the same 
old thing 
1L.ItI/" I fwv-c" 
y-~- .. 
r 








P'h. 457 -2114 
Oven_. D.liv.ry 
It's Payday! 
Ud/ ( .. uU,. , I 7"lto, Ut 
Bureaucratic fat to be pared 
in France's 'New Society' 
129th consecutive dividend 
Join them. In a reYohlli ... ry moye 'or 
modem France. the premier 
_ Finance MIIll .. er Vate'1 
PA JUS-Prmcb YOlen an CllKard""'~aln& YOW '0 IW-
"'" at.".lcaI 10 be wildly once <be bwlJll'l nen yur 
entbua ••• tc ovt' r t.M pern- (for the eecand time .~ 
1II_'a p'roml- 01 a "New 19:19'. 
SocJety.· 8U1 nearly ""''1- lA •• ~ar bul mon 
body "Teea Ibo< II would be ~. tbeT pledi'" not '0 
nne II II won.. lee ..... e........ apeodl"1 In-
Sulcally •• be New ~a1. c:reue faa.r than natlanal 
otf._ 1/1 0.,1oua cOUllU1ea p%OdIoclatm: lolan~ Jur,u' IThe
oad .Inc" 19:19 canalated of lAlltna ._ doe 
me ncb 10 II"" mon '0 <be reatt1cttna pJQdloaJon. reln-poor. But Preml.r Jacque. "' __ CGft .. mpdan. 
Olabu-DelJDaa ~ 10 TbU I. a compI_ ewIIc:b. 
do .ru baUer WIth lib U_r 0W1 ... ok Calle. ""-
IAC_'" '"" .lIottnbn~ d onal ~OII m.....,.., 10 
10 both ____ loboT. cIouble. boa doe ....... mm_·. 
_ do \I w\tbout prIJII.lni IIuc\ad trtpIed. Sq.-ucI by 
->" In lallatlonary tu .... -.-ry failed 10 es-
--. pIIOd. U_plo.,- poew. 
In _ to JlYe _.. The lU baae formed by ..... 
• IU __ -.uy. _ du.ry w .. _ed. 
*.... ..uare pa.,-a "We ...- 8IOp Y1ewtna In-
IIIr u.-tn .... _bnct- du.ry ... cow lbat tbe_-
«Ca. a.aa..-OeI .. u tncend. H',.""" un mOlt unce ... 
10 pt ~ In <be ooe piKe lIIIIy.·· I&id Albia CbaJaodon. 
• I. ,....... .. lid. _ ",laIatu'" puUe _rt:.a. try-...... the ....... ....,ncy. T1Ie ~-~ aoaJ I. "to 
c.I>IMC mWllen""-__ ..... F~ • poelt._n 
dar orelen to aI>oIlab our- .....-.tal power In ... Idt Ibt 
_ adlnIAI .... tlYe4rpan - welfare ofthearauesla_ 
. __ rft-. _ .. economic JNWdI _ I\dI 
,..,. In QreIe . 10 CUI ........... - _pIormeM:' ,..., Premier 
_ pay.aUa. n.e _...... a..be-0eI ...... 
tnlIoII pi .... to cIdy Ibt I.. A_ rr- Ulalttna apea6-
.., Part:.ID __ 0IIC'e •• r- l1li. Ibt preatler proml_ '0 
__ joIIla ~ _ ........... .., .......... 
aa. __ el.' I ___ ~--r 
~ III .... .,. .... .-., fIlM .., "'-:to 
~... 1M .... " T1Ien ... ......-
CeIIiIIrJ. p ....... ' . laa lID -.dr ~ ~ ... ft-'" _1 ....... · _ 
_ ...... to .--nIII.. --. dtdr .. cal-
" to teaM ...,....... -.. .., 
~ ...-au. Iiaor aI\od ' to"'",-
lIMn. .. _ ....... -. - lilt ..-_r . 
....,. _ na.c..I..,. ........,*_1iocr"eUr 
", .... ~aI __ .., _ .. CJI!IRrCII _r Ik _y 
oJ ' .... ._--, 
'2. cw.r~ ____ lQ, , 
IDe ~ a&1n&l y. he .. am., 
Red [Ape h.. c reated an 
a ntfSclaJ 8ho n aae o f lou on 
which con.rualOll la author· 
IU<!. TIle reoul.: .be hlat> 
prtce of l and matz..K' hoiUa-
II>s too 00 .... ' tOr F rencb 
wo.un. Tbo premlu tn-
lead. (0 amaab tht. bonl~­
neoc.k am~ otber •• 
H ippiu buy uland 
i..ONOON (APl- Leaclera of 
Lc>Dcica', hippie. paid '-4.800 
McDday lor an option to boy 
Sl. PIITJ1ct'. 101_ off Ibt 
trtab malJlUnd and ad up 
a rommunlry _no 
n.e, ...... elab< week. to 
rat.., <be ... of Ibt '-48.000 
ut.ecI by <be 1.t:U>d. • owner. 
C.~fIED 4Qv(RTIS.HG fitATU 
DAY _ -'2 ' ................ _ , 40 ........ 
OAvS. __ (c.o-...tr.e, __ ~ . 1\ ""'" 
OAYS __ Ceo-.-.t ... , ___ ..$1..00 ... 1 ... 
OAYS--tC'O"C' .. ....., 1.00 ~ ... 
OL4IOLl fC..50 2 Ny1, -~ z. ... 
.£..-UIelC r 
Your ~"\1OK' Ik-p-It,IIf"d b\ Ihr IlUh 
L ... n ~ 111 m the hi "f I h .. , \to nth 
-; . ' i ' " 'HI h UtJnlh 1""'/11'.'''' 
, j t~ un II, l.bl,. /· .... IHu:, • . ,-,~t 
Ca'l.['on.da£:. Loan 
B..!IrnpUJV£/runt dll/l.. 
loa- I ) 0 "'on9"l lillftoh. C.·ooncMM 
... --· 0.. .... .,01_....., ... ..... 
.0. .... ., .. __ ......... fClt' ..... ~ ... c.o--. 
• s..oee ..... ~_4h 
• c... .. ..,..".f a ... et a ' .. ,_ 
1 NAM£ ____________________________________________ OA't ------------
....a .. tSS ~IIO 
KIND 0' AD 
.... -....._c.-...... 
3 IIII \PI 4.0 
B 'OAV . J OAv\ 





4 ( H[(I( (JC: ... owo "0l1li 
T. :::-..... ~~ a.e: 
......" ...... r., ........... 
.,. • • f.., ...... '" ' ''' atyl. 
ce« " " ...00 , ..... . . , br. 
....... .., ..... ..,.. C*b ,I to 
"-7'\ • J) ~ c.tI .... _ .. 
.... 
Operation Intercept 
.,.......... III t ........................ rar...ma. CiiIIIf....... .... ...... ............ ~ ...... ........ 
onA"~ ............................... - .......... Iii « .... 
........ ... ,...... IIIIIb ~ 01 ............... iiIrad. _____ 01._ 
............ .-- ........... . o\ro:dc:. , 
__ ......... ___ eau.s.-• ..., ~ - 1'IIue u:e 110 .. ~ 
......... . det ..................... to ..... c.udl_ 
DI4IPIIt ... ..- 01.- ........ ~ --... ... T • . troapa III ... An:dC:. CeIIJeIg 
tile. ...... _ UIIbd ..... --'. .... wDJ lie rejec:led propo.a.a dill 
_ .... 1tdIaIII.. c..Ia IICDIIII*I. A ......... 01 fa-~ 01 arak ""PR JIe 
............ , .........s .. aW- _ .... c...dfa. nat- ""'"" rr- ... E8illlo pop-
IU'J _' .... to ... Al- wm lie 4nwed 1IIcJadIMIs'" Ill--. 
l..k.uu..ce u8la.~ - r~ ... ------"" P.- • ....u dill boduded TIle prfme _ .... De- SIU 
• ___ ..... , In1pde .... MJII1aer Leo CadIeu 
..... airdlYWlalofwclear- ba.., made DO ~ KARATE CLUB 
oa1te Jea. CeaacfI-. troapa cIaaaH dIua far ID Nom 
.. Germ., wDJ lie pareclto AlDene.. air defeaa ar-~
5.000. B, 1972 the CaM1aD .-. .... I'Ualre cIlapOaI- . \ . force . abmad W\IJ haft _ of Nom AlDerk.arI de-
~ their auc:leartOle _ ,.",. ~ ...., the out>-
.ur -be rd\:Jrmed Into a up jec:t 01 c:I.,. coo.wtadan wtth 
air- mobile force. . .. U!>Ited Staea. 
RedIIc:rIon 01 mllJt.arf ex- ODe DeW emphaata '"eft <be 
peadIturea 10 aae mottu<loa C.,..uaa del_ idtlIattan ta 
lor Tr.:deau· a ac:ttoa. ""-:loa [0 be paid [0 <be arc:-
<lc.~1dl <be ~ 01 <be U.s. ,.nter .. W_ ..... 
rhrouat> <be nom..rn lIeU. 
_ CaaadlUl leade ....... e 
BEGINS PRACTICE 
TODAY BEHIND 
Mexican border relations hurt become dtaurbed about C.-nadlan lOYeretpry In <be arc:-<Ie. THE NEWMAN CEHUI AT 3:00 
la .lruraUy IOUIUy dependent 
0:1 AIDe' ("lean tOU:rull and job 
opportunttie. aero •• the bor-
TUUANA. ""'''Ic:o-Tbe U S. der fo r .. a aunt ..... 
1O • • rna. ru ' , bUa on cl.nJ1- Sbould Operar:too Intercept 
amuaJln. a"roe. ,be Mu:lC&ft prom", TtJuma '0 wllbe r by 
border 'Je u e d abcM,n 200 kJlo- cbotinl off the , now of c.our -
'.~~~wC:~ . ~~~:'1~n~ '!t:;e n:-t.!y e=:U~ :~Jo~~ 
Induced w. tbelra •• ! . 'ymptom.... recreatlona l eac.ape-... h e fo r 
In border relationa. Amertcans in "pyoid M-.! xt-
The mUlual excbanar In c,o." 
JOOda and labor "" ... een Tt· Tbe 19200 and _ II,., love 
jana and (be San OleIO area Impetu. (0 TIju.an.1 wben che 
,. typical at wbar edar. Ilonl COUntry . .. IhJ.r.~ tor .. 
\be ;tIOO- mn. border from drink WIder Prohfht,km and 
me Pactltc to the Gult 01 Ca l l' 0 r n 'a ••• w,thout 
Mextco. thorouahbred barK raelnl. 
tadJpanon .raa mou,:u1nl In The . umptuou.s . neo-clu · 
Me xico .nd lome U.S. border . te decor and accomodaOon 
ctlte. oyer ,he e ffect. Opera· 01. me Callenlc ra~cract. bere 
003 Intereepl could haft eco- root I lucrad lead at lh1.8 
nom'cally. not 10 mrntlO:a 0:' ttmr and .tUI operate. RUC-
bilateral relationS. ceaafu..lly yeaI ar(M.lncl Jat-
AtnC!rtcan rourlat •• return- alai aleo ..... popuh! dlver-In. ' .. Y f r"m 11)1 .... 10 a..,ld olon. 
:~:":...":'a ~~ ~:.::.,~ Wany botela. bar •• snd r.a-
cler. tr.pped ID traftk,..,.. .... ranra proudly dlaplay the 
die a""" ... pIIed pbo<oe 01 mo-
ofrea l to 3 mtle. ~ Iooklll- ne nara andodler ,., • ..,aero 
:~.:':<I:,"',~~-:,,: of 7*_ryeara. So_ framed 
wort or ahop In San 0Iet0 pbotoe are yellowl .. and 
..... c:ommu_a. c:r1ntlJDfl. but ,bey note 
Tbo ,,_manly IIuat1III&. __ rle. 01 .... :11 mer ' y-
10 In 04 matiac for eo_ TI)ulna and :.~ :~:.:,"-~ Saa IlMIO old_ra. 
iDI dlalr Uhblood 01 _rtara Ito...... clop. and "'11-
.04 cIoUara. • IJ&Ia Upc maay an Amerl-
''Dope • ...,..u.a -..t lie c:aa ._naIIiM .wttlIIa ea.ay 
MOpptd. but _ .. ..., COM." rucJo of • plelldtuJ .. pply 
.. III PonillO Cabnra. pru1- 01 food aod drtnt. TIle 
ct._ of !lilt ~ Cba!llbcr C .... rl •• 'oQ .04 .... r1oc:llt 01_ .. 0\[ ...... _ ____ ....... a bt, 
., fila coocoftIKlI .. -.alc: ....... a._a aU dII.t _ . 
""'<0 tbapeopMotl1,..,..." die \Jonly Mellcaa .IIDO' -
No.-...JJy. ...... ...... 1.5 ... ~-
.uJUoe .. .-- aod _.. Tbo rea .. m"'.... at rep I 
iIItIUoo 10k .... ,.. ... eNe' dr1nkIIIIJ and ""r •• Ktaa In 
_ die UtlItH Sta_ a, ... Coliform. .nd .... __ ·, 
npu ....... mat1JI& k die 010. -" <be Y1raIIry 01 Tl-
__ ..,n 01 ....., III ,lie ~
U • It. d Sta.... "-r1c:alU Tbo rac.tna aDd be<t1Iri. <be 
... 04 __ P30..uuae ..,.1l1li& .... o/Id <be " .. 01_-
a ,..ar lD 11,... ao4 Ea- ........ .-..- 10 draw <be 
..... to die _.... ...- and <be ~r-na._ ... 
• _ .~ ...... __ od A_rIcaD aflclona_ boo"" 
.-.-- ... - ape _.ate 10 repk rile ..... 
.......... dIlt1Iot ... ,._ au .... .tria _ .... 1M 111_ 
.. SUI '*F.l ,h •• __ ~,. .... old 
dlalr --~ .............. 1960, PIau WaD-
IaIIor. --. ............ 200 
U.s. c- .... JU* '- 0. d. _ 01 
__ 10,000 _.-. ...... ..u ............. -
_» ..., ID CID. -~ 
~.. -
.............. or .... 1II1lc-
........ ntD .... _ 
........... 
-., ... rkI4a. ;, __ ... ..0.-._ 
.... "' .......... -~ ...... -
.. San Felipe. ~oaar1o. and 
Sanm DomlnlO now ~adlly 
accepl me Amer1can preeence 
and t:.br IJUilerlal benettu it 
ttrtnc·: 
POt lbok .ho .re above (hE.-
duny Irlnd of rou r ·.,heel-
drtwoe dUlr.elion • • the private 
plane proytde . quict Ilir drops 
(or the .fnuent (0 the autus 
rec.Juae a of San LIK. •• on tbe 
tip at Baja CaWornla. 
The entertalnmrnt and (oor-
lat trade baa been c rue •• 1 
to tbe ext8tence o! T1ju..ana. 
but It c.iuc.n ' t tell me whole 
.tor·y. 
WbUe Amt ;-tc;.an.8 flock OV~ r 
the borde r In PH liutt 01 .hll i-
eyer me)' chrrl.h. thou~lInd . 
of Me- lLic.ans 10 tbe Olbe r . .. v 
to wort under "Ir~en car d" 
labor permlra and attend 
American schoola and coi -
le.,. •. 
Parm and domc lJtlc I.bor t. 
by far the mOS( popular .Ith 
Me:lic.anz. mosLly beca~ 
COftcUUOnl and ... a,e, oIf~red 
Qatn Am-rtc:..an. to lDOF"'e re-
.. rd.1nJ yoc-anon. . Mo.t of 
San OIeCO·. c1orbi"l foclOne. 
an cu:\r!"'d by MeDean w0-
men who b.a.-e home. in 11-
juau. Coot,. ..I~r. and 
«tier. who wort In Sin [)tIe1O 
Ihe In Weldco. 
Operation Intercept I" _ 
In~ ro aeft' r bordrr-
commuaJry reladon. or c1la -
cour..,. <be no.. at ....,.,. and 
"" ...... "".-eo I"" United Starea .nd M"lIlc:o. 
Bur Tljua.... UU COWI<-
~.. Olber Medean border 
coaunuqJtln . tut I btl etake 
In <be OdCO_ DI 0.., .. 11011 
Iateroe", _ !lIc6 mate. <be op · 






Cadieux .. ya a &mall mUl-
tory command trill be formed 
........,. .... p.ft of ~Cry~n.-.otN 
-- .. -.., ....... ...ott .... 
~~Oft • .,..., ___ 
C:'6==~:7 - ..... - - ... -u-oN~5c 
TRY ONE TODAY I 
'12 L MAIN 
Application can be piclced-
up at Registration 
D,EAOLINE 
OCT.3rd 
'9 ........... IN< ... ... 
"I 0 .... ~_ .... , •• 11 .. 
'AY AT IUISAI 'S OffICI 
Sociology ;,udeilU 
to meet Thunday 
Sruderlu m~orIn, In eoc:l-
0100 OJ' penon. lDCere-.l In 
eoc:1oIOO IhouJd .aend the ~ 
cJoloo CIIIb m_tnl from 7 
10 1,30 p.m. Tburlday In Mor-
n. J,.1brazy Au<I1tonum. 
Tbe dllb. formed la. 
... rtaa. IpOINIOR a prot".., ... 
COOl,.. eoraJuadoa wblcb rate. 
all _...... of the DqI.rt-
..... of SodoIOO b'yquetdoa-
atreto 1I_lOeodolOOd .... 
u • die I11III 01 uc.b quarter. 
1111, pJOjeCl _Uf be ell.-
cunecl • me IlrM at ___ 
'UJUle,. Jr&llc Wood' 
tryoall to be held 
• 
10.. ... . ..... kpl..r." .. 
% r ... .,,~rw. ....... 
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. DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Reg. 
Cat Motber & Me 
AU Nigbt Newsboys 13.99 
Love 
Four Sai1 13.99 
'reidence Clearwater 
Revival-Green River 13.99 
Temptations 
The -':-emptations Show 3.99 


















With Any Album Purcbased 
Blind Fajth - 12.99 
-TWO DAYS Ol\LY -
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ANNOUHClMENTS ==-___ r", 
-r,..... .... -, ..... 
.......... ~-
,.. EtwPt-. s ¢ , .. 
1 
"~~ .. "":=-:'= 
................ 
-.......... - ... ........... -
....... .-. .,.... ....... ,. ...... 
.............. ____ .-. ..... T .... 
~rn. .... ,...._ ... rllr ..... __ 
r.;o ," • ~J...... .... l' $ .. dIar-. • ..-
...... ~ ... L ....... 1.-.. !IIar*J" T-. ....... 
- ........ --- .. ~ a,ecan.,...,---
.. til- nI!I ... no-r.. ~!IIe $0. - _ . • 
-
espICIIId 10 __ far .... 
..... . ~!JU WIll ... - fII .... T-. pnIaed ______ ... If _ die 
f_ beet Cbect Gar-o. wbo ">I"b •• 1 ...... Id T--. 
..... --~I "-_ 
_ ..... ftftfll
::..-:: ,,~ ~ J&riI - • 
..... die 4IIIIaIIl ,.. fII _- "Laa ,.... die _ __ 
_Y~·.No.l_- _ __~ 
To.« • ald· lIIat trb.lJe 
JMldnc before tllepmeAUn 
IOld IUm """ ta. bIp f." 
beller. .....u.o Ia npec:ted 
10 be In nuDe. abapa lor 
DellI Saturday'. pme:' 
Towen .. lei. 
_ mr-. One 0e1SIp0re. J.ue. 1b1a pme will be • 
Da1Slpcre OIIIy c:a.p ... tq. ' tq proI>ielD _ 11-' 
pa..,. 1Ite _'re all ............ 
T....a-..... eI. "Oar _ IoUI a aJeep preparin& far dIU 
.Ift IIDe pft a real Iood ODe." 
perfarlllallU. UO .... I ADI-
::"= ... £arl ~::::-.... ';: TV footboll replaY' 
Allen ataned <be IOCOrIn& 
.1Ib 2:37 remalnlne In <be 
fl.ne quaner 011 a OIIe-yard 
plwIp. Bob Tbamure kicked 
,be po1JIl after <OUC.bcknm. 
Thomure' a fJ.e1d ,oal PUI 
51U ahead I~ "itb !:58 re-
ml1lll.nc In lbe balf. Younc'" 
,own'. C«Ir,e MIller followed 
.lth a Karlnc po. from 
Denny Dembara, ROD Ja.-
orat! ran lbe cOllftraloo to 
mike ,be aeon 10-'. 
two pas"'., dld -..perl> block-
lac ..... maIMed ... to let 
out.tde a coupk tUM for 
-JlOOd nm. ... 
Towua .... d !bat <be SaI-
utJ 1Ip1J, etId pomdon seta 
"beald1l.er' · eacb pme a10ac 
.11lI Eric 1(IJo&. Towera aid 
be Ia atao pleaaed wI<b lbe 
deptb be baa In <be poal<Jon 
"11lI aophomoreaSleftWaab-
tacto... Dee """"e ..... O .. oe 
Reid. 
. Towe"'''80 aald <bal aeD-
lor IUllback Tom Wlrtb bad a 
loocI pme. "Wlrtb ... -.ery 
• aJuable ~ of bIa block-
Ina p.... be bad I couple 
'11deoupe repla yo nI S1U' a 
_ football pm.. again 
will be _ <lila fall on W5ru-
1V, 
All <be lelecaata will be at 
.. p.m. on SUnday afternoooa. 
T b e SalutJa' II r 0' home 
,ame, .. a.tnar the lh11verailY 
.:;{ Tamp&, will be aired SUn-
4&y, Oct ••• 
TIle aebeGlle at home pme 
,eiecula on follo1rlna 5_10 
la Oct. 19, JadIaDa Sta,e; Oct, 
2(1 . E-. CaroUna; No •• 9, 
Bill SUIe; and No •• 16, ~rake 
UniyeraUy • 
SIU' . WUbur Lanier 
pl .... ed o .. r <be soa.\ line to 
be followed abonly by Sbor-
man Blade .ho receJ'Ied a 
:IO-yard Kreen paaa from 
Nclta" WIth 2:34 nmaln1nc 
In tbe flrat bait. The balttlme 
aeon .... 23-'. 
loocI runa •• .bu< bIa blocklnc B.dminlon on Mond.ys did It," Tower. commenced... r 
5 opb 0 m 0 r e Z"IIMIlII bed: 
Bob Haeberry WldeDOd <be 
marpa • ..-1, In die dUrd 
quarter OD a Ibree-yard run. 
5IU'a 140 yarda 01 penal-
tlea were tbe btae. pro-
blem, accordl. (0 Towerse 
Paa lnrenerenc.e co. the 
5a111kU mare <han 60 yarde. 
Commendlll on S1U'a home 
cIeIKa apInat <be Unlyeralty 
I M· bowling begim OCt. 12· 
IinIry blanta tor Intram...-al 
ho"lID&. are no. a.at1ob1e .. 
tbe Urrlftratry Center I ...... 
rDdh1d1l.ol. and I e a m ~ mlY 
encer ID eltber men'. or coed 
c:ompClllao. 
aeam, Indudlns • poailion 
........s wbleb wUJ mordl <be 
ft."' _ 8eC<Iftd piAIce ",ama, 
die tIIIrd and fourth P I ace 
,..ama.ec.c.. 
All m8lC!bea will conal. of 
dlree pmea. The leap. 
0peDInp 0 n t b • meft' a wUJ be opuadn, on an 10 
le~ Include ... _.-6030 per cent fr"Om 190 bandleap. 
p.m, ..... 9 p.m. TIIeed.,.,,,,,, A four poInI .,.alem wII1 be 
9 p.m. 'f1Iundaya." I- I&IIed 10 derermlne iea,ue 
man, rwo-_an Ie..... I. ~ trbereby one poIDI 
8CbetIIaIad for 9 p.m. W_... wUJ ... II ..... tor eK!> lame 
da,., ...., a dlree-man Ie..... _ a. well .. an eun poInI 
wII1 - WI SIIIIda,.... 9 tor <be telm WId! <be hIII>eOI 
p.m, • 1IU1ea. 
Tba I .... wIllbe~- TIle coat per bowler will be 
ad Of: a l"OIDl- robtn baata. wIIb $1.05 for I b e three pme 
eK!> lit .... plOJbll _ry ..... r aer1n. 
Fro h football team works out 
Oct. 17-R........we at SIU (*'w_,...-., 
Naor. 7-Memplda Slate *' 
SJU, 2 p.m. 
Noy. 17 ___ • MI. ... 
aourt ,I sru, : p.m. 
Football 
The Badm tnton Club wUl 
meer every Monday In ,be 
Women'. Cyrnualu,m fro m 
7:30 10 9 p.m. The eo-
~1rk1olaI pr'OII"am la open 
:0 all 1IDCSerp"-.&e -I'"ad-
lUte __ •• The club Ia 




























DAILY EGYmAN CLASSlflED ACllON ADS 
Come in buildin, T -441. or .... 
<be handy ctn.ifoed ad fonn . 
Full. Fashioned 
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